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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
S|- l*iin tba Ml*.

WAaunioros, Heptembar ttth -Midnight Indl-
Oitions for tbe North Pao tic Coast regloi.:Clondj
and rainy weatber , for the Central Pacific Coast
region IOlondy, or partly clondy weather, with
poatlble rain in the northern portion ;for tbe Booth
Pacific region :Clear, or partly clear weather.

A VALUABLE FIND.

In tic inventory of the Mark Hopkina' estate,
United Stttea bonds tJ tbstvalaeof about 16,000,000
and $300,000 Ingold to the credit of Mr. Hopkins
Intb*Treasury at Washington, were overlooked.
Tbey willbe included In tbe Inventory as soon as
practicable. Tbe heirs were considerably tarprlsad
to find tbemtslves 15,000,00J richer than they
\u25a0opposed they were.

THE CRIMINALTRIBUNALS.

Jnstico Meted Oat ta Offend era Toa-
terday.

Intbe Municipal Criminal Court yetierday, tbe
District Attorney waa allowed nntll October 3d to
answer tb« defendant's argument npon tbe demurrer
Sled in tho U.8. Tlbbeycase.

Tbe followingcases were set for trial:Cbrlitopher
Uosgrove, embezzlement. October lid; Frederick
Bebrlo, felony, October <1;William Scott, grand
larceny, October 3d . James Bagalitnl, assault to
marder, October 3d.

Th* City Oninlnal Court transacUd the following
business yesterday :Ah Gow, couvlcted of peuy
larceny, was sent to tb*)County Jail for six montbe ;
Mary Murray, petty ltrcsny, and ii»r Perry, bat-
tery, were tried by a Jury and found not kullty.
Thomas Haley, petty larceny, and J. F. Bulller,
battery, were found guiltyand ordered to appear for
sentence ;Albert Seeley withdrew his plea of not
guilty anC pleaded guiltyto bir.ering a Chinaman ;
Mary McCarthy pleaded ;u.lty to misdemeanor.

THE POLICE OOUBX.

The charge of grand larceny «,alntt Jobn Patter-
son waa dismissed yesterday. The cato of Andrew
Johnson, charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, waa continued until October etb. Tbe fol.
lowing were convicted anJ ordered for sentence :
Jobn Wat-..u. attempt at peity larceuy. and as ault ;
Louis >. Pellltier, petty larceny, and D. J. Nichols,
vulgar language, tn.-a Kelly and Daniel Gamion.
babltnal drunkards, ware each sret to the House of
Correction fur three months. For a similar effence,
Uxorge Cuunlcgham received 16 days ;Lizzie Valen-
tine, '10 days In the Coun'y Jail, and 10 days
additional for vu'gar language. J. Campbell, but-
ttry, was need 169, with tbe alternative of 30 days
In tbe Cjuoty Jail. Charlas Mayer*, petiy larceny,
received six months lv the Houso of Correction ;
Leung Ab You, for tbe same offence, received ltu
days. Andrew Brown wan lined I.v for discharging
fire-arms within the city limits. Martin Uolloway,
charged with burglary, was held U answer the
cbarge, wltb bail set at tiIOUO.

A WOMAN SHOT.

Ainie Haßderkon Dangerously Shot by
Charles Filter.

Annie Henderson Lad bun recently livingIn•
doom of 111 lime on Mission street, between Third
and Fourth, witha man named Adams, » ablp car-
penter. A tbort time ago, Adams went to the

conctry, leaving tbe woman alens. Aabort time
before. Charles Flaber, abar-tender in tbe Grand
Opera Halocn, near wbere the woman resides, be.
came infatuated with bar, and at toon as Adams
was out of tbe way,called upon her and told ber of
hit lore. Sue, however, did not reciprocate tbe
feeling, and told Fuher Ibac bit Tlsltt mutt

be discontinued. i..•• r. however, called
•sain lait night to renew hit demand!.
The woman ordered him oat. Jolt then Fitber
draw a platol and nred, Oat the ball missed its
mark. He then IlreJ two more ahots, one of which
entered tbe email of tbe woman's back, and tbe
other the back about six Incbet below tbe right
Ihoalder. breaking a rib in its conree. Tbe thoot.
ins attracted the attention of Officer Joseph Mler.
who ran In tbe direction of tbe shooting and met
Flsber coming out of tbe door of tbe boose. Fllher
told tbe officer that be bad Boot a woman, and de-
livered op hit pistol. Be was taken np stairs, where
tbe woman wat found lyingnncontclooa In a pool
of blood. Both were conveyed to the City Prison ,
where the wonnds were dressed and FI-her locked
np on a charge or ai<uult to murder. Annie Ben-
derson is twentT.fonr years of age, a native of the
Sandwich Islands, and married to a sea captain, by
whom she bat two children.

City Hall Cbaaees.
The roooii formerly oconpied by the Major,bat

now allotted to tfce Conoiy Clerk, bays been par-
tiallytaken possession of by this offloer; bnt nntll
all tbe Uonrts ftrr removed to tfce New City Hftll
great lDconven'ence will ensae to saltors, members
of tbe Bar and tbe Presa by ike removal of the
Connty Clerk's offlee to the qaarttrs allotted to him.
Under tbese circumstances it sterns probable tbat
the capaclons rooms will,in fact, become nseless.
Tbe roumi allottfd to the Board cf Health, next to

the Major's office, are lDadt-qaate In tbelr accommo-
datloo. and itmight be

•
wlsa idea to nee tbe rooms

laMlyvacated by tbe Mayor for ibe Bjard nntll tbe

Oonnty Clerk and bis deputies actually raqnlre
them. Tbe rooms suggested lor tbe Board of Health
wonld appear to be aiopla forj tbe present vasts of
tbe County 01t.ll

Supervisor* ofElections
A meeting of tbe dlagatlifled gapervliora and Mar.

\u25a0bala of the late election, waa hrlJ last night in tbe
P011c.4 Courtroom. A committee appointed at a
previous meotlcK. reported toat they had visited the
leading banking and broker Institution*, and that

the blgbeat figure that could be obtained on war
ranta waa olxty ptr centum. Itwaa said tbat there
la available an appropriation male by Congress in
IS7B, for PnperTlaore of Election in California. It
wai.resolved to appoint a committee to write to
Hon. Zacti. Cbandler in reference tv tbe matter.

Messrs. 1., 'r;;.., Cutter and Hp«ar ware appointed
as tbe committee. TUe report of tbe Committee on
Warrants waa accepted and placed on file.

Pollen Commiiiloatra.
Tbe Police Commissioner* tried Offlcir 1. F

Donoran la*t mgbt, on tbe charge of UDOfQoerllke
conduct towarita an actress \u25a0

'
the .\ '. 1 .:Theatre,

and dlemitfßed the charge. Officer Tobin waa tried,

on complaint of H. 11 Blgelow,lor •• amoking a bad
cigar" at tbe rear of a bobtail car on Le»venw»rtli
\u25a0treet. and arresting the complainant wbo rc-
monftraiid wltb blm becanee the smoke waa oflfi-
\u25a0lTe to a lady pasienger. Tbe officer arreated 1: it

-
low on tbe charge of b-IEK drnnk. Tbe (Jommla-

\u25a0lonere will render •\u25a0 a written opinion." Twnty.
one epectala were appointed for the walkingmatch
at tbe PaTlllon.

Accident to a Driver.
On Monday as tbe drlTer of a bay wagon wae

about delivering a load of bay on Maion itreet, be-
low Oallfornla. .h« stmiD grade capalaed t!j bay ai.d

driver. Tbe latter fell on Hm cobble stones wltb
tbe bale of bay on top of Mm, breaking bl> leg In
two placea and otherwise brnUlog him. Itis ratber
riaky to tarn a wagon load of bay, piled op as It
generally In,into a aide Btreet or alley wben ibe
grade la 6* feet in Wf. Specific graTlty muit be
oonaalted or a oapalze may be tbe result.

United States Mint
FollowlDg li a eta'ement of the coinage or the

United Mates Mint at Sin Francisco (or (he quarter
ending September SOin :

l)«nomla»licn T.tue. No.orPlM**'
Gold—Doable Eagles 57.130.000 381 0110

Eagles 400.004 40.000
Half Eagles 460,000 02,000

Total gold 18,0*0,000 493.1 «'l
Silver— Standard Dollars 1368,000 1,360,0110

Grand Totsl t'J.««o 1,153,000

Jim XV. Dougherty.

James W. Dougherty, wii \u25a0 died yesterday >t bla

ranch In Aiuador YiP- 7, Alauerta cosnty, ni*
pioneer and promin*-at busln»sa man of California.
He oroaaed In*Continent In1849 from Miasleeippl,
wblcb, If we mifftßke not, wai nis native tttate, and
a'tor «p' :•. iLKseveral rears ac a trader Inthe mlnei,
bought lomfl thousands of acres of tbe old Amador
domain, wblcb, by ltiadTaoce In value, made btm
Tery wealthy—perbtpfi a millionaire. He WH

highlyreepected, aa a plain,boneat man

Inaolvenoy N..te».
Herman Uoman and Cbarlea Eraaa bare received

tbelr finaldlicbargea Inloaolvency.

Tbe Sheriff baa been appointed aaitgnee Inthe
caaea of Engene Wlgan, Uuncau M. Blibopand
Al-I.Mcßeth.

Leander Bbaw au.l 1. V. Uiglonlabare been ap-
pointed aeelgueee InILe caae of 1. Atklnaon.

Forced Stock Certificate.
Martin Lebra waa arrrated on Leideadorfl atroet,

jeeterday, by DetecttTe J. 11. Rodger*, on a charge
of forgery. L«hre waa the owner of a certificate for
100 abarea of Trojan atock, wtalcb waa told for non-
payment of aaaeaiment. Lehra yeiterday attempted
to dlapote of tbo worlbleaa atsck, tbe certlOcate of
wblcb bad been marked In pencil . •> No. 11 v.
aeaament paid ."

Frobuto Notes.
Application lor lettera of administration baTe

been made by Dwlel T.Bullivan on tbe eetate of
Thomea Horriy. valued at no bintf, except tbe re-
(Bit ol a liiprndnii. By Nicola Bout, on tbe eatate
of Benedetto Blaigno, valued at (BUO.

Tbe will of Mmry Wllllamaon haa been filed for
probate. Tbe eetate. vUged at $1100, la devised to
tla* saildrsn of tbe dec M.

The Liquor Llceuict.

la tbe Olty Orlislnal Oonrt yeaterday. the oaae* of
Cennla O'Brien, Patrick Hnxhee, B O'Urlen,I.T.
Ooetello, F. Janaen, Loolt Dorgcloh, A. Wangen-
borg, Frees lobl'.ti, Jolm 11 u«nn, Oeorge (ireen-

wood, Bridget Oblman and Mary Kerrigan, were
dlimlaeert, tbe detendantu baring compiled with tbe
Uw aa to licenaee.

Inquest.
An Inquest waa bfld yesterday upon tlie body of

Qlovanl Oallado, wbo died on Monday from lojarlef
received uit Friday, from tbe care of a bank 09
Bay etreet, near Mon'gou-ery Avenne. The Jnry

returned a Terdict of accidental deatb.

»' Too Muonee Chinee."
A Oblnaman named Ah "boy tlluFoy, was ar-

reeted yeeierday, charged with tbe enibetsifment of
thirteen yarda of beaver cloib, veined at 131 SO, tbe
property of Jacob Oold»tooe.

Green Turtle Soap.
Tbe Pantheon, California atreet, below Santome,

Will lerre green tnrtli cone to-diy, from 11astll 2
F. M. Tbe monater ouljwelgbed UOO poacda ,end
liuiitubatter.

Tbo Dl.mantlrd Ship.
. Tbe ahlp Theoitire 11. Mien,previously reported

mlback to fortreiS Monroe, partly dismantled, will
prob»bly discbarge her cargo to•hip new mull,and
may be detained nntil the l»»t of October.

». PreotiM, an Americin, iideveloping lh« oil
deposits of Pern.
''

Duron) JnriLßT We make \u25a0 specialty of min-
\u25a0taetarlag Elegant Diamond Work la order. 'Bee
oar ntsad beMtlial designs. Uaadolpn ftOo.'a,

BREVITIES.
—The Ameer left Cabal secretly.—

Bonus la Inta* Indian Territory.
-Boston sent SIOOO to Mtnjphltyesterday.
—Mr.Gladstone ifsot rich, tut hit wife it.
—ItItdenied tbtt GorttchakoaT will Tint Berlin.
—Jay Gonld willhereafter control ta* HannlbtU

and St. Joseph Ballroad.—
The President waa handsomely received at

Springfield, Ills., yesterday.
—Iti«expected torn*of the Manhattan Bank rob.

birt willloon be arrested InLondon.—
Th* average person wbo aakt to be clothed with

humility,tLicks of Itonly at underclothing.
—Letters Lave been received In this country,

written by a French nobleman, asking If W. H.
Vanderbllt bat any daughter*, and IfA. T. Stewart
left any.—

Tbe Bonton P»tt doesn't Just tee wby ti.« fact
tbat Mark Twaln't hair it rapidly growlog gray
should enconrage people Inthe belief tbat tbere Ita
glorious future before tb* ooontry.—

Charlotte Walter, a German actreaa, itregarded
by tome European critics, at tbe greatMt living
tragedienne, her beauty la cattle and ncr dramatic
powert ttid to be something marvelous.—

A farmer's wife InVermont wat netet by seven
tramps In a body, and yet true grit and ten quarts of
boilingwater cleared ber house of the gang in two
minutes Dy tbe old-fa bloned clock In tbe kitchen. '

Slgnor Tommaso Gagliardl, formerly of San
Francisco, has bees appointed by tbe Imperial Gov-
ernment of Japan a Protestor In tbe Academy of Fin* ,
Arta In Toklo,to teach aculptore. B!gnor Qagllardl ,
writes tbat he I* very much pleased with th*
country.

A Massachusetts man recently offered a school |
prize for the best estay on \u25a0\u25a0 Honesty." Of tbe ;
twenty-three retpontes received, a large proportion
proved to have be*o stolen, and one, a poem, wat :

stolen entire.—
A philosopher writes to a foreign Journal tbat

'• tootn brushes and soap, revenue* for women and i
children, and tbe fear of God, self-respect and sweet
speech and gentle manners, are all Items Inone and ,

the sane slow stage of human development."

The AlbanyJournal saya :W* an In the Ifeji
celpt of tome spirited verses from an unknown poet <

in which vociferous Is made to rhyme with i
'

rblnorerous. It's Ibis sort of treatment th«t makes

tbe rblnocerca atlck to tbe clrcot and retlet all er.
forlt looking to bit reformation.—

Wben tar*couple of yoaog people start oat rid- j
ingina two-aeated carriage, they are as happy at i
fonr lovingclams nntll the shades of evening ap.
proacb, ami then tbe oonple Inthe front seat begin
to realize tbat tbe crying need of this great, free
and majestic country of onrs If—a two-seated car.
rlage wltb tbe front aeat behlcd —Puck.

The New Haven Ktgittertaya : •*Paul Boyton la j
the tonof as Irishman." Isn't Itabont time to stop !
blaming tbat unfortunate nation for everything? i
Biton Poii. Mow can we help It ? Doean't be float
lite a Cork, with all be can Eerry, a big rubber
Ulater on to boot, and Isn't he tbe •• darlint buoy

"

of tbe aea ? We do not Er-ln onr ttatement. New
Harm Krgitter.—

Do ion mind whenIscaled tbe back-yard fence.
To see ir you left me anote ?

Old Tray gave chase across tbe lawn,
AndIfell over the goat.

Doyon tblnk of tbe nlgbtItook you home,
AndIasked for a modest kiss ?

You said no. Imntt go ;
Tbat your dad wonlcS be mad

—
Do you remember this ?

—
Hauikeye.

A traveller arriving late at night at the Scniott
Hotel, Heldblberg, and desiring to have tbe evil
monotony of German cigars varied by a Havana,
a-te-1 tbe waiter wbetber there were any •\u25a0 Prin-
cesses" In tbe hoase. \u25a0• No, sar," laid tae waiter,
whose Imperfect knowledge of English nev»r pre-
vents him from Improving the occasion by talking
witb anEnglishman ;•• we have no Princesses, bat
we cave the Lady Dudley."—•• O, youtb, wltb smooth, tand-ptpered pate.

The nlgbt Isdark, tue bour Is late,
Wby do yon linger on mygate 7

"1stsy to help your daughter bold
This gate upon its binges old;
Go in. old man, you're catching cold I"

Tbe old man sought bis little bed.
And on it laid his patient bead ;••Itnluk mi tate it tafe," he tald,—

Cincinnati Star.
Tbe Sacramento Bee complains of wjmen who

refuse to attend female minstrel performances, and
says tbe ssme women willvisit tbe Andrews carni-
valball. Inan abeenoe of dres* rivalling ev*n that
of ViolaClifton, and will air their nudity before a
score ef male Jndgea, appointed to select from the
crowd tbe *\u25a0 best-formed woman." GneM not.
Tbat tort of criticism la becoming so common tbat
It Is cheap, and Itis generally founded on lgooranoe
of facts. Pure-minded women are not to multltu-
dlnoui tbat man should tceer at and misinterpret
tbelr scruples.

—a w*TEKisa-ri.ie». raoTooiurai :

They stand and see th* sunset make
A wborl of scarlet In the West,

And white brffore tbem
See meadowfals of daisies break.

Wave-like, at every wind's bebeat
lhat waodert o'er them.

He la aman of easefnl air.
Of genial youth, of bappy grace

Idform and vestnre ;

Bbc ita girl withglimmeringhair,
Deep eyes, and mobile oval face.

And gentle gesture.

He plucks a grass-blade from tbe ground.
And Idlytears it sb he speaks,

And laughs and lingers ;
Bbc swings a wild rose she bat fonnd,

Cbaat«-colored like ber own fair cheekf,
Between two augett.—Biigar taieteU.

He gives ber >• taffy on a stick,**
Tbe wblle sbe gladlytakes ItIn,

And tblnkt Itreal sweet ;
Her little, bappy keart beats quick,

Sbe dot-s so like to bear blm \u25a0\u25a0 obln
"

About ber pretty feet.

He tails ber that her rose is pale
Beside tbe beauty of ber face,

So fair and pure and nieak ;

She llstena to tbe welcome tale
And drops ber eyet with nameless graoe.

And sofily thinks, •• What cheek !"

And to tbey flirt tbe hours away,
As you bave done yourself, mydear

—
I'm sure 'tis verynice ;

And wben tbe moon ber tender ray
Hides 'neatb a cloud that's baply nrar,

Hebites ber red lips twice.

A negro widow of Brnntwlck, (•»., captured
\u25a0 btau. lie pretended to love her, and the Joy
oily accepted bit affectloß. Tbe wedding day
nd boar were Died, and the ebony bride, at.

trad In the belgbt of Georgia African fublon,
.nxtoosly awaited bar equally ebony bride.
:room. The c. b. g. did not come, and
be ftaesta, wbo«e appetite! were rareaoua. want
D search of him, saying :•• We'll Hod dat nig*

:er. dead or alive." All tbrongb tkat long weary

ilKbtdid tbey aeek wltboot finding,bot tbe neit
coming tbey caught blm up a plum tree, dragged
Urn down, conducted blm to ibe bride, and were
.boot to aand for tbe preacher, when abe Interrupted
bo proceedings by excli.lmlngI

" lee got enough
specimen wld dat nigger," and administered 10 blm
ilivelydrubbing wltb a broomstick. Tbenfbe told
llm to \u25a0• git oat o< ber sight for ebab mo." He got.
. -DESSISO* BLISSES.

ieturn my oard ! reject tbe proffered bonor I
Gods and itreen apples !wbat la wbat to-day ?

its I,er»t abaolute, at laat a •> goner ?
"

Hold tbey so longer trust from dray to bray ?

jir..be blmaelf from ma aloof to bold ?
Will felldoll paat wltb mloa attempt to ablne 1

flare Inot fought wltb ralorona word! of acold,
And be bat eared a land tbtt Itnot mine ?

Sow shall be blanok before tirade and threat,
And shrink to nothingness beneath my acorn.

Who ctrea for Vlckabnrg, wbllat the Sand-lot yet,
Belcbea Its spam* on all of nativr.boro.

ryranM and despots bare rateemed him great.
And some Americana bare thought so, too,

En they knew me and mine ;bnt now his fale
Is sealed forever ;blm Ibere eicbew.

He bat a nation eared, whilstIessayed
Destruction's brood, to batch and rear. In rain;

ro kill1 and kill1 in prodoce and Id trade.
Exchanging self success for people's bane.

rbey wbo applaad tbe ecbo of my word
HostaiD me in this boar ;not that they know

Ibat false to truth sboald make a man abhorred ;

Tbat rotten things bat falter as tbey grow.

For apt comparison with blm Ipant.
And here onebeatb mysword Inthis great tourney.

Look to the past, and wbo Is C. 8. Oraui,
Compared wltb Ibat brave Celt, yoara.

DKirait Kijjuut1

THE STAGE.
Calipokhia Thbatb* The spectacnlar play of

•\u25a0 Tbe Children of Captain Grant," adapted from
Jiiii-a Verne's celebrsted romance, was given laat
evening for the first time. ItIs in seven tableaux.
The soenery Is very handsome, representing as II
does situations in varlooa oonntrles and marine ef-
fects. There are several mechanical action* tbat
win applause. An Interesting story rnns
throughout with a considerable bnmorons
element. Tbe play is well cast, tnolndlog
as It does, Bsrton Hill, T. W. Kseae, O.
B. Welles, John Wilson, E. N. Thayer, F.Boas, B.
Pope Gooke, Walter Leman, Willis Hlmmx, James

Ttgbe, A. Moore, H. Bradley. H.Benbayon, E.Pem-
broke, M. Jackson, Miss rrankle McOlellan, Miss
L'uie Harold, Miss Belle Chapman, Mrs Elisabeth
Haoniiers and Miss Louisa Panllln. As the Eccentric
Kr v L Scientist, Mr. feent did some extraordi-
nary good aitlng, calling from tbe andlence screams
of laufcbter and vigorous applause. The Allen Hls-
tere gave several danoes, wblob were well reoelved
and enoorsd. There are sufficient elements of at.
traction In tbe new play to seenre It s good run. A
word of praise ts due to Mr.Max Freeman for tbe
superior manner In which Itwas prodqoed. "Tbs
Children of CapUln Grant" will be repeated until
further notice.

Tac BU.DWIB! THSiiBK The amusing comedy
of •• Crutch and Tootbflok

"
willbe repeated this

evening.

Bush-Stmczt Thxitei.— The new oomlc opera
of •• Pyramua and Tbleba

"
ran much more amootnly

last evening. Ithas been considerably condensed
by cutting oat a scene and excising several numbers,
and la now ended at a reasonable boor.

TiroLi OißuiN —An abbreviated version of •• H.
M. H. Pinafore" and tbe new operetta of •• Tha
Wreck of the Pinafore" are given nightly.

\u25bcluaiA concur Gabbbhs Tbs Vienna Ladles'
Orcbeatra la givinga aerlaa of popular concerts st
these gardens to largs aadlenoes.

Hotbs
—

The subscription lists forlbs Harold Or-
obeatral matinees, beginning at tbe Baldwin Thes»
tre on Wednesday, October Sib, will be opened at
Sherman ftHyde's muelo store onFriday. Tbe gen-
eral sale of seats will begin on Tuesday.

John T. Baymond's wife has prooored s dlvoros
from blm.

J. H.Hsverly nas bought a controlling Interest
in ths stock of tbe Chicago Jockey and Trotting
Olnb.

The Armyof the Potomac-
Inresponse to a call, s large number of veterans

met last night at B'nal B'rltb Hall, to organise a
society of tbe Army of tbe Fotomso. After a fnll
dlacUMlon, It wasdecided tbat tbe association shoald
be eoeiel In It* character, and entirely free from
political objects sad OSes. A dlsoosslon was at-
tempted of tbe Saturday night's Oamp-nre, ant was
rnled out of order. Itwas decided tbat all soldiers
wbo served honorably in th* Army of the Potomac
proper, tbe Army of the Sbenendosn or th* Army of
the Jamee, abonld be eligible to membtnhlp, It be-
ing eoaeldered tbst the last two trmlet war*anill-
lary lo the flrat. Tnoss sailors who aorved In th*
Mevy Inconjunction with taos* srmiee were also
Included. A Oommlitee, consisting of Mimis. /odd,
Crosby, Chase, Oaanla and Davenport, wan ep.
pointed to report a sohesM for permanent orgsolsa-
tlon st the next meeting. Tke ss*etl»g waa the*
adjoarned, to meet at B'oal B'rtth Ball at T:MI>.

\u25a0\u0084 ob Wednesdsy the Bth Int., WB— ItIt kafei

GENERAL GRANT.

Ha Retires to Yosemite for Rest- -Still Hunted

Down by Newspaper Men.

Various InoldeuU it.rlutliim to

Our City's Guest.

General Qrast left oar city vrj qaletlj st 8:30 >

yesterday morning, (or a few day* rest, alter Uiire- \
ceptlon labors. InYonemtte Valley. At the Oakland j
wbarf but few people were assembled, ai tbe
party, consisting ol General Grant, Ina lightduster,
Mr. Grant, similarly equipped, and 0. S. UriDt,Jr., I
O. W. Dent, General Jobn V. Miller, wtfe and \
daughter, liin Flora Sharon, Mlei Jennie Flood!
and John Konael Yonnj arrived, those present
greeuo. ttiem wltb a hearty welcome.

A Scad or.
Si cktok, September Inil Go eral Grant and*

party lett Oakland whirlat 8:30 thin morning. Tbe
landing wee a dense uiaai of people anxlosa to cstoh
a passing look at tbe man wbo occupies prominently
a place Intbe inlnda of tbe American people. A-
the train moved off three rooting obeers were given
tbe Ueneral, wbo oocapled a apeolal drawing room
car. Accompanying blm were tbe following:Mm.
Gram, O. 8. Qrant, Jr., G. W. Dent', General Jobs
F.Miller, wlfo and daniibter, Miss Flora Bbaron,
Misa Jannle Flood nd JoliD Buiseli Toung.
Throngs of people were leathered at the aereral sta-
tlonn. At Martinet a aalnte wu fired, and near tbe
depot tbe hoaeea wera decanted wltb national
oolon. At Antiocb ttie school children were drawn
np Id lite npon the depot platform and waved tbetr
htndkerohleft aa tbe train moved paat,

At SlucUtoii.
ItUadmitted on all n»a \u25a0!\u25a0, ibat Stockton ontdld

bersel! In tbe procession anti attending ceremonies
will-k the to day tendered r \u25a0 s»ts 8. Grant.

At 12 ii t!i,. tralo arrived at Stockton. 1h-
General was welcomed by Major G. O. Hyatt, and
escorted alonri tee line composed of military com-
panies. Ktockton Fire Department, Union Teterans
and Teterans of tlie Mexican War, to a carriage
drawn ty four white boreee. Tbe procession tben
formed and proceeded to traverse tbe principal
streets, uutll the Court Houso wan reached, wbere
tbere was seen a concoairsa of several thousand
school girls dressed In wblte, wbo saluted tbe dis-
tinguished visitor by waving handkerchiefs and
clapping bands. After passlnii tbe procession
Inrovlew,General Grant was driven to tbe Yoiemlte
House.

As tun aa tbe cortege led tbe >:epot. ovxry bell
In tbe cliybegan to ring and every steam whistle to
shriek. All tbe carriages and bJAglea and hc^ae-
men tbat bad gatbered in tbe vicinityof the depot
to tee tbe arrival, seemed to be stauipiided, and a
general roßb was made for Market atreet, winch was
generally selected as beiog oat of tbe way of the
procession, and Ibe clouds of dust, wblcb ware very
dense.

Attbe conclaeion of tbe reception at ibe To.
•emlte House, wblob immediately followed tbe bait-
ing of tbe procession in frout of tbe bostelrle, tue
General retired to bis apartm«uts snd enjoyed a few
momenta of comparative quiet.

AI.illitlnu

At4 o'clock tba distinguished guest and bis party
entered the dinlng-ror>m to partake of a collation
offered Mm at tbe bands of leading cltlsens ofStock-
ton. Tbe followingK*ntlemen were present :R.E,
Wllbolt, S.P. Crawford. Dr.A.Clark,E H. Boscber,
Captain 0. 11 Webber, Frank Stewart, J. 8. Boat-
wick, General E. Uantvan, J. O. Campbeli, Captain
J. W. Smittj J. 11. Cole, S. V. Treadway, Geome
Chalmers, Alex Chalmers, Colonel T. K. Hook, v.
C. Hyatt, William Inxlia, Dr. >. 8po«atl, 8. M.
Woods, Dr.G. A. SburtUff. Dr. A.T.Hudson. Ellas
Birdaall, Andrew SlKpton, M. P. Henderson, J. X
Doak,A. Gall, John Jtckson, L.M. HlcKman, 8. W.
Sparry, P. SI i.-: '.it C. Grattan, U.O. 83utbwortB,
S. Liogdon, B. W. 1..U11 \u25ba\u25a0 i-,Jobn Patterson, T. G.
Humpbrry, James Brown, James A. .Murray,
G. Perry. W. L. Overultsr, Dr. W. T.
Brown, Bey. B. McSenne, W G. Oartls,
Colonel J. Jordsn, J. H. Condlt, Dr. T,
Pbilipt,8 G.B. Danbar, J. W. Cavls, E. J. Parklc.
son, W. J.BcdJlng, J, Bchnmp, £. Dunham, Cspt.
W. E. Turner, Dr. A 8. Henderson, B. B. Treat,
Samuel Myers, C. W. Dobrman, Charles Gump, C.
U.Hendeison. Charles Cobb, J.A Sbepberd, Cbarlei
Beldlcg,J. H.O'BrUn. E Ouliaban, T. 8. H.t ...
L.Hamel.M.U Bond. i.Bali,L. V.Shippee, Bam'l
Henry, W. H. I'alrchlld, MyerMark», M.L.Abrabm-
sky. U. T.Oompton, Jr., William Fan Tlear, B. o.
Bperry, E. A. Stockton.

Un a raised platform, extending across tbe north
end of tbe ball, a table was aprtad for Gonrral Grant
and bis party. Two long tables extended down tbe
hall, at wblcb were seated tbu gentlemen named.
Several la.dla< alto occupied setts upon the dais and
at other tables.

Grait't Si-trch.
After tbe viands uad been dincutted, Goneral

Grant, in reply to a formal welcome by Mayor Hyatt,
roto to his feet and aald :

M Gentlemen :Iam verymncb pleated to ba back In
your cityonce more, wblcb Ibavo not seen tv ii
years. lam very inucb oblli{ed for tbe bearty re-
ception at your bands to-day, and will say ibat
though 1. have been bore seversl times, Ihave
never stayed so long betore. When I
wag on tbe coast before, I visited
Stockton six tim>s, but thU Is tbe first time a roof
ever sheltered me Inyonr city. Among the many
gentlemen Imet tr-lay w»t one who was sure he
knew me at KnlKbt'a ferry In 13t9. Wblle Iwould
n<t dispute tbe gentleman's word,Iwas never uu
this tide of the Rocky MnuLtalns previous to 18S). I
wat only three tluits at Kul«bt's Ferry. InI-:..• and
1654. and Itblnk some one must have been person-
ating me tbere. [Laugbter ] However, lam glad
to meet you to day, and can never bencefortb denj
being InStockton in 187>."

Dr. G. A. Shurlleff and Stats Santtor Hudson
ipoke briefly,after wbicb tbe oompsny broke up.

The Ui-neral and party left at 7:.0 for the Ye-
Semite Valley via Modesto, which paint they will
reacb after midnight,and, remaining In ttie sleeping
car durlrjg ibe night, stirt by a elx-borse stsge
dlrtotly alter breakfast.

The Ball.
A grand militaryball la taking place tblt evening,

given by tbe Stockton Guard. Id honor of General
Grant, wbo was expected to bs present. Tbe floor
of the ball has betn covered wltb caDvass and tbe
room very tastely drcorated with floral designs and
banging baskets of Bawors, while upon the walls are
bung many choice paintings. A nnmber of young
gentlemen and ladles Iroin Ssn Francisco are pres-
ent, and the ball is attended by the elite of Stock-
ton.

Tbe demonstration may be considered an urjqual-
lled succets. Htockton was properly decorated, and
tbe military display was a moat creditable one.
The people were enthusiastic and General Grant
appeared to bo wellpleased with his reception.

At Modest*.
Modesto, September 30th.—Three car-loads o'

excursionists were met on their return from Stock-
ton with General Grant's car by tbe booming of
cannon, the firingof rackets and tbe blazing of Don.

dree. The town is Ina perfect glowof entbnalaam,
tnd the General's car la surrounded by a denae
number of people.

AtH««t,
September SS'.b.

—
Another oration await-

ed the General at tin- point. A large crowd of peo-
ple gathered at the depot, and General Grant,
alighting from tbe train, entered the parlors of tbe
El Capltan Hotel, where he received all callers.
The axual band-shaking was Inda'ged In. The Gen-
eral briefly returned thanks :and after he had got
on board, the train moTed off amid a storm of
cheers.

The Cup Fire.
Ittranspires now that many thousand tickets to

tbe Veteran Camp Ore at tbe Mechanics' Pavilion
last Saturday eveolng, were counterfeited. The
Committee Incharge of the affair only issued TON
tickets. Many of the spurious tickets were sold at
prices ranging from twenty five cents to one dollar.

A Pii-uainic Memorial.
A souvenir Is being prepared to present to General

Grant before he leaves. Itwill be In the shape of a
caaket, formed of onyx and quarts from 133 mines
on the Faclflc Coast. F. M. Plxley, 1. P. Jackson,
J.U. Withlngtno, W. T. Ooleman and O. L. Welter,
have been appointed a Committee of Arrangements.
Tbe presentation willtake place at one of tbe thea-
tre*. Tickets of admlaalon will be disposed of at
S3 S3 each. Each purchaser of a ticket willsign bis
name In an autograph album, which willbe pre-
sented with the casket.

Farther tajslea.
During General Grant's visit to Oregon, Mrs.

Grant will remain In the city as the guest of Mrs.
George W. Dent at her residence on Octavla street.
\u25a0be will be the recipient tf a number of dinner
parties on the part of her personal friends. As Mrs.
Stanford's health will not permit of a reception at
their city residence, General Grant will vlell the
Palo Alto Kancho, near Mealo Park, tbe country
residence of the Governor, and have an opportunity
of inspecting the fancy stock in tbe stables and
field.

Th« reception to be given by Senator Sharon, It
Belmont, takes place on the Bin lint.

Far Oregon.
The St. Paul Is now lying at Front-street wharf,

receiving her supply of coal for the trip toPort-
land. The date of her departure has not been
definitely settled, as Itwill depend entirely on the
disposition of our distinguished guest, and on the
length of bis stay at Yotemlte. Boms necessary
alterations will be made In tbo cabins of tbe St.
Paul, Inorder to reduce the fatigues of tbe trip as
much as possible.

Ar.inlt.pn.urv'iJokes.
An evening contemporary publishes the following:
Tbe receipts of the Palace Hotel bar on the Patnr.

day evening of General Grant's arrival were more
than (1000. The Palace, to use a local phrase, Is a
two-bit house, and the calculation can easily be
made that more than 4000 drinks to Grant were
titan. ItIspresumed that nearly all of the enthu-
siastic throng took Congress water,In Imitation of
the illustrious General. Mrs.President Hayes may
reft assured that nomore whiskey was taken than
climatic conditions rendered necessary.

The Supervisors who lunched at the CliffHouse
with General Grant were bowed down with grief
when they saw tbe General drink water. They bad
to take water also, and yet the choicest wines were
on tbe table. Certainly, tbe Supervisors bad anew
sensation.

A.member of the Board of Xducatton, In attend-
ance upon General Grant yesterday, rather apol-
ogised for the enorgetlo attention of some premium
pitchers. He pleasantly said It was quite like a
battle, Ifone would Imagine the flowers were Dal-

lets. The General remarked quietly,•• It they were
ballet*,Iwould not be here." lie might have fin.
Uhsd the sentence, sous roc, •

\u25a0 with the committee."
The Tchama School.. -

-'
As retards the absence of tbe Tehama-scbool chil-

dren from the Woodward's Gardens reception, the
explanation made byMrs. Woods Is that aba was
not aware tbat any arrangements bad been made for
taking the children upon the oars, and the distance
waa too great for the little ones to walk, moat of
them being eighth grade. She baa thought of al-
lowingthe fifth grade to go,but, as that would ap-
pear Ilka favoritism, she concluded to keep all it
school, deeming this the wiser course.

f( \u2666

I Will Welt far HI-.
Chicago. September SOtb

—
Qenerel Sheridan has

received a telegram from General Grant, stating tbat
bis engagements willnot permit hie presenoe here
earlier then Hevembar 13th. a week later than tbe
date heretofore filed. The reunion of tbe Army of
the Tennen** willbe postponed accordingly.

The Brara and the Fair.
Last night a wedding took place between John B

Wright, c well-known olllsen of Sacramento, and
Mies Annie Hanchelt, a society tavorlt* of Ben Joee,
tbe daughter of L J. Hanobett. Tbe marriage took
place at HOB Bnih street, tbe residence of tbe
brother-in-law of the bride. The osremony^aa per-
formed by the Be*. George w foote. Beotor of Trin-
ityOhnrch, Ban Jo»e. A reoepllon of the friends of
the bride end bridegroom sneoeeded the marriage,
and was one of the moat brilliant aoclal gatherings
ollbs season.

;I: ;\u25a0 :\:\-

--
\u25a0

\u25a0-
:: '\u25a0 \u25a0"' The Untamed. -;,i , \, Another meeting at the worklogmeu who an la, f»»or of|Democratic . rale end In opposition to

Ketmylan, waa held lwlnight, m tke corner of'
Mason sad Turk (treat*, sad wae the largest yet

: held by the rebellions satl^eeraeyltaf. \u25a0paaebaa. wan aaad* by P.T. Dowllng,i. B. Miller,B.Bhan-
•oa,j.De«»ldcr, U. Bobeteble, aid othen. An-

I ether meeting will be held to-night, oa Mlaalis
ea^^. la fmeu al HaßPaUt "»"

_
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COOPER CAUGHT.

Reported Arrest of William R. Cooper

for Forcorlss in London, avnd His
Ideatiloatioa as the Fugitive Forcer
from This City.

Aboct two yeara ago a great deal of excitement
»as created Intbla city by tb* dlicovery of exten-
livefonterlea committed by one William B.Oooper,
1 atock broker, against the bank accounts of J. P.
Cretdwell. by whlcb tbe latter was defrauded oat of
lome eighty thousand dollars. Cooper disappeared
Irom Ban Francisco, and tbongb traced by our detec-
iives to London, waa never arrested tuere, until
ibout a week ago.

a bevixwor oooFsn'a oiuii,

md bla relations with Mr.Treadwall, will not be
»Uhuut Interest, In view of th* arrest and Identlfl-
sallon of tbe forger. It appear* that Oooper la a
lattve of Smyrna, Delaware, and when a boy worked
*ltb an uncle Inpbotognphy. InPhiladelphia ;en-
iisted In th* navy, waa a olerk to B>ar Almlral
Davla, and afterward a accond-oleaa (IliUOj clerk
n the Navy Department.

While Inthe latter position, be committed for-
j*rlee to tb*amount of 1176.001) again. t tbe Navy
fay Bepartment, and waa arreated Ibe day after bta
nsrrlage with a lady of Washington, and was aen-
euced to Imprisonment for five yeara for that
tiuio At the expiration of bia term, b« went to
H»m Orleans, and tbenct to Oolurabus, Mlsalatippl,
cbere be married a widow witb aome means, and
>clog arreated aoon after for bank forgeries there,

Us wife balled him out, aud bs fled from tnat State.
APFEABS IN BAH FEAMOISOO.

Dpon th" discovery of bl*forgerle* In tbla city,
be matter was placed In the hands of Oaplaln Leea,
a/hen the following facts. In brief, were aaoer.
ialned :Gaocer west Into tb* employ of Mr. Tnad.
\u25a0ell, Marob Sid, 18"6, aa a warehouse clerk, and
that waa about tbe firat that wa*known of blm here,

le had arrived only a alien time before, with his
a-ife. Mr. Tread well went East, May 13tb, 18TT,
md remained until August of tbat year. Cooper waa
lot then Inhla employ, bavlng gone Into Ibe stock

inslness ;bat b* offered to attend to any business
hat Mr. Treadwell might desire. The latter en-

'
ousted blm with the sale ef a place of property.

FOHESBIOK OF THE BASE B3OEI.

Mr.Treadwell had an account of fou.OOO gold,
.ml f18.000 silver, with gather *Co., bankers, and >

in ace unit of HI.KJS 50 with the National (1.i1.l

iank and Trust Co:upauy. Tbe very day before
tolng East, Mr.Treadwell auihuriaed Oooper to get

rom Hatner's bank a tin box containing tbe bank
looks. These Cooper ttjle.having got a key to fit
be box ; but In bis anii»ty to posseaa the bank
looks, he entirely overlooked t c contents of Ibe
lottom of t \u0084• box, wbere there waa a

gCABTEB OF A HILLI'.K DOLLABB* WOBTH

if United States bonds, beald* Consolidated Vir-
'

[Inla and other valuable miningsticks, all avail ;

tble. These were found safe enough Inthe box, i
vhlcb the wily Cooper rtturued to the bank. !
During Mr. Treadwell'a absence. Cooper began a 1

lerlea of transfers of tbe deposits from Satber ft
Jo.'a Bank to tbe Gold Bank, by depositing with
;he latter forged checks on tbe former bank. Tbey
vere collected by tbe Uold Bank, and tbe money

leposlted to tbe oredlt of Treadwell in the Uold j
Bank, c >"pr r then gradually drew out the funds j
Irom tbe Uold Bank. For this purpose, be em- I

iiiwfm
A BUT MAIiED FEED. CAUL,

about 16 years of age, who bad applied for the po-
utloo of iMce boy. He was a bright lad, and
3juper undoubtedly found blm an apt pupil. Ills
?>renia resided Id ttila city. This boy was never
tent to dather *Go 'a Btnk, but invariably to the
iold Bank, both to make depoblts and draw money.

Mr. Treadwell returned to this city on the lbtii
if Auguat, 1877, and learned that Caoper bad, !
aithout anthority, collected aome debts due Tread- I
well. Tbe proceed* were promptly acooonted for !
.•» Coop: r,and Mr. Trradwell allowed him fluo aa
sotnmleslon. Tbe forgeries Wure not discovered
mill the latter part of September.

OOOPXB "TAXES T* DE WOOD*."
Itwas then learned tbat Cooper had disappeared,

rbedutecttvea ascertained that bea:»rtert furtbeKaat I
loguat 30tb, 1877, on tbe overland train that carried I
;he California Oreedmoor Team Cooper was rejla-
end on the Pullman car aa >•Mr.Harvey and fam-
ly." The family connlated of bit wife. The boy,
'aui, accompanied them, or at least went on the
lame train.

MOVEKEHTa OF THE FOaiTIVE.

Captain Lees soon ascertained tbat Cooper went to
\u25a0ho Mlaaourl River, Ibeuce to Louisville, Kentucky, I
when be remained one day . tnenoeto Philadelphia, |
Kberc he ba> an uncle on tbe evening of the Tto of
September. On the morning of tbe Bth of Septem-
ber, Uooper sailed wltb hit wife, as ••Mr.and Mrs.
lackssn," on the steamship Kngland. for Queent-

\u25a0 \u25a0*!.. Again the Gaul lad accompanied them, but
travelling ostensibly on hlaown account, buying bis
jwu ticket. When aaked by the ticket agent what
tie wa*going to tugland fur, ;ne boy replied tbat
He wanted to see If they conld teach htm anytblcg.
Un Ihe aoth of Hepmmber tho Coopers reached
ljueenstown, and rsglatersd at tho Adelaide Hotel,
me next day Oooper wmt to London. The detec-
tives in this city know that be was InLondon on
the litb of October, 18)7.

EFFOST* TO ABSEST HIM.

On tbe 11th of October. 1877. Lees wrote to Mr.
Pierrepont.tben United States Minister at the Comtof
9t. Jamee, notifyingbimul the facia, and or the prob.
ible i.: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 of Cooper lv London, and of the
Forwarding uf a ueo&auti for extradition ;encloslßg
unoieruua photographs withdenorlptions of tbe fagi.
t'ves. on tbe IKUb of October, 1877, tbe formal
papers for the extradition were forwarded from the

\u25a0 ft.•of Uovernor Irwln. On tbe :h. a of October,
Lees re elved a reply from t'je Legation InLondon,
Informing him tbat the matter bad been placr-d In
the Lands of the police. The naval red tape official
correspondence passed between th* Department of
State at Washington and tbe Governor of California.
Many other st^ps were taken by tne defectives of
this city,in the hope of discovering the whereabouts
> tbe lugtuves, bot wi>b no tucce**. Tbe news of
the uuexpected arrest of Ccoper, In London, waa
rrceivtd in tbe following

arsciAL despatch

Becelved yesterdsy in tbls city:William Hluggold
Cooper, tue forger, who Is wanted lv Ban Fraoclaco,
has been arr ated and Identified. Cooper's forgery
on Qlynn, Mills m, Co. was for tbe sum of f10,000.
Tbe obeck bad b«en paid, and but for tae foolbardi-
neea of the forger, the signature being peridot.
Cooper wonld bave escaped. But when Ibo d-i«c-
tlves and bankers thought be bad flown, be coJlly1

walked Intn tbe lion's mouth, otherwise the banking- 1
house uf (ilrnu, Mills At Co., wbrre be had the
audacity to kefp an account, and demanded to know
what was all tills ttlk about forged checks. He waa
very Indignant, but vu nevertheless immediately
arrested. This affair Isd further to hla detection la
another forgery, perpetrated on tbe Bank of Kuwland
inJune last, for which be willbe arraigned to-mor-
row, and to discovering the manner in whloh he
had been livlvgin England while perpetrating his
forgeries. Detectives found be had been residing at
a bfaotifulcounirj -seat called East Lodge, at Hamp-
stesd, Hertfordshire. There he bad carried out life
ina sumptuous fashion. He had six Uurses. a drag,
carriages, traps, thrle liveried menials, and a num-
ber of other servants, such aa any rlcb gentleman
would desire to bave. He followed bounds, aud
bunted and abot wltb the neighboring gentry. He
attended tbe village church with

FIOUS BEI.ri.4HHT,

Qave grand dinners and parties, and donated lib-
erally to the poor of tbe parish. He kept an aocouut
at tLe village banklng-bnuse. He paid his bills
promptly,aud bta hunae waa filled wltb valuable
boots, plcturea and brlc *-brae, and was superbly
lurni'heil throughout. He waa known and highly
respected In the entire district, wblle playing the
Englttb grntlaman at bis coanlry seat. He paid
frequent v'.slta to London, where h* went about In
all aorta of atrange dtsgntses, and forging the name*
of bis neighbors down inHertfordshire,

The manner lv which he
IMrOtEO OB THE ABTCrE BAHEEBI

Is well llluatrated In the following atory :On the
jiti'uf June a well appointed brougham waa driven
op to tue Bank of Kngland, and a boy deacended
from tbe :ox neat, and going up to the door of the
carriage received from the gentleman Inside a oheck
and instructions to get the money for ItInside. The
chock was drown byi.Undwln for £tOO. Tbe sig-
nature was perfect and unsuspected. The clerE
asked tbe boy bow be woald have It. Tb* boy an-
swered. •'Sold." As tbe bank never pays out large
amounts Ingold witbout an explanation, tbe paying
clerE asked tbe boy wbure Godwin waa. Tbe
boy answered, •« Outside

" •• Call blm,
'

said
the clerk. The boy went and told the pseudo
Godwin what tbe clerk had aald. Oooper, who was

nisosiaXD inbushy bbowh whueem.
Refused to leave tbe carriage. Tb*boy returned to
tbe bank, and told the olerk what tbe gentleman
bid aald. The olerk, becoming suspicions, went to

tbe front or the bank, but tbe brougham with God-
win had disappeared. The boy, being questioned,
said he had met tbe gentleman at tbe Gannon-street
Hotel;that he bad asxed blm to oome in, and
brought btm to the bank, whsre he bad aaked him
to present tbe ensck. At tbe Cannon street Hotel
Oooper bad entereJ his nanri on tbe regl'tery aa
Neville Hucter. After leaving the bank, he bade
bla driver lake him to :he botol, where he alighted,
Tbe driver then noticed tbat Gjaper bad a smooth
faoe. The swindler got his luggage, drove to tbe
Charing Croas Station, and dismissed tbe brougham,
lie waa never heard of afterward

TUX IMB ABBEST LAST. WISE,

When Detective Mltohall, one of th* abrawdeat offi-
oera of tbe London police, thinking that the Glynn
forger might be the man wanted at Ibe Bank of
Eogland, sneceeded In establishing his Identity. In
reading accounts of Cooper's forgerle* InIhe London
papers. Itoccurred to Aloytlu*J.Kane, a well-known
American gentleman residing then, tbat the prison-
er, Cooper, might be tbe tame man be had met dar-
ing and after Ibe war, whan Kane waa an Enslgs
In the Navy, and who, h* knew, bad committed
great forgerle*. Kane waa Inanced reluctantly to at.
t Mupt an Identification In tbe Inte-eat of the public
though be had not seoa Oooper for fourteen years,
and waa never even on speaking turns with htm
He went to Newgale to-day with Detective Mitohell.
Tbe Governor of tbe prison did 004 want Kan* to
try and Identify tbe man, and didnot Isdeed believ<
that ha conld, nnder Ihe circnmatancea, but ultl
mat.ly decided to let blmmake Ibe attempt, fifty
prlaonera were tamed into tb* yard. Tbey filed
paat tbe orate! door behind which Kan*and tb<
Governor were stationed. Man after man pasaad by
yet not tbe right one, when, among tb* last f*w
came a thin, pale, dean abaven man, wltb blaol
balr and dark piercing ayes, and of medium itature•

\u25a0 THAT ia THE MAII"EJAOSLATES EAXE.

\u25a01 Oood Heavana I
"

exclaimed tb* Governor, stamp
Ing his foot. \u25a0\u25a0 Can you Identify a man whom
you naver kney and have not a**n for fourteen
yeara 1"

k«d» laid, •\u25a0Ido, poiltlnly."
IIfutbirigbt man. Hoppln, BecroUry ol tb»

Legation, niapplied to and promlMd to uk (or

Oooper'* extradition If tt It fonnl tbil Oooper H
wiutel la 8»n Franciaco, bmt It liby do me»m
likelythat 111* (rltoner willbe glrea op tillUljnn,
millk On tarn done withhim.

Oooper bad, or until racemlf bad, aUric quantity
of California bonds at Qlynu't, wbleb van ttaa pro-
oMda of bit axplolUtt Ban Fraaoiaco. To *how the
audacity of the man, Itiboold ba added that Ooopar
opened ao account at tba Bank ofEngland toon tftar
the forgery committed InJune Int. Oooper It•nil
Ignorant tbat ba baa bean Idantlled tnd oonaeclad
with tba Bank of England forgwlea. He ttoully
malntalne bla Innocence.

Forgerlet to tba amount of from £11 MO to £15.
000 on American lattara of ertdll ware reoantly oom-
mlltad, Bmltb, Payn* k 00. being tb* ylcllma. Tbe
forgert got £1101 Bank of England noltt from
Smith, then want to the Bank of England and repra.
aaatad tbat tbey wart folna to Bomb America tod
wantad gold. Tba bank people were bMßDootled
and g»* them gold and email no'ei. At toon at
tbe forgery waa dltoorared tha bank ttoppad pay-
ment of We notet. Tb* forger* changed tbe num-
ber* and to patttd them.

No elaa bat b**nditoorertd of the (organ, tad
tbe bank I*tanalbly ohigriaad.

iHOTHIt OEJUTOB.
Another detpttob from Maw Turk to.aey Myt

tbtt tUtrotit tpeoltlfrom London ha* tbt follow-
ing additional detail*:Tbe man who wat amttad
l**twaak for forgery tt Qlyaa. Mill**00.,banker*.
ba* Jn*t sera IdantiSad tt William Blacgold Oooper,
America* by Birth aad adotttiOß, formerly of the
Tinned mate* Nitt,bnt on*of the moat daring tad
•uoiMMfol rorgw* wbo rm optttlad. Be wa* tn
Eaalgß oa th« ataff of Admiral lit*,of tb*North At-
lactic Bqaadroa, daring tbt war, after which he
wtiflnadaty In tho Offlo* of Mtall,In the aavy
Deputmrnt. In Witbltgtna at forajad tht atatta
of tt«trtl PtymMttn to tht tmooat el ttvtni
tho—lad doUtn. TMaah wtU-kaewa tm Wt*t-

lagton, be went to Ibe fourth Auditor's office,
coolly represented himself v tbe Paymaster at Bal-
timore, and got money ;he then wsnt to tbe next
office, reprecented blmself as another Paymaster,
and secured a further anm. He was snbseq.ently
arrested. Oooper'a friend! tepreaastsd that be
died In prison, but Inreality be went to Ban Fran-
clsco at tbe expiration ol bla term, where- be be.
came a stockbroker, and committed tntneadou* for-
geries \u25a0 year or two ago and fled. He waa never
beard of after.

Altboojh It la presumed that Cooper willbe pros-
ecuted by the British authorities for hl*crime* In
London, ibe polloe of ibla city bays taken prompt
measures to urge bla delivery.Ifpoealble, under tbe
extradition paper* ao longon file In the American
Legation. Tbe boy mentioned In th*London de-
spatches la undoubtedly young Ooul.

COOFEB ABSAiasIED.
LoKDOir, September 30th.

—
Cooper, soaased of

forgery by Qlynn, MillskCo., tbe bankers, wa* to-
day arraigned before tbe Lord Mayor at the Hanstoo
House Polloe Ooart. Cariosity was oa tiptoe to tee
tbe man of many disguises. As tbe bearing took
place In tb*heart of tue oily,the Court was Ibrooged
wltb banker' and atock brokera, who felt tbematlves
oloaely concerned In tb* Issue of tke case. The
priaonsr baa abandaome and Ctrlking face, and a
small, classical! y.ihaprrt bead, which, withIt*mat*
of dark and wavy balr,bears a singular resemblance
to tbat of the actor Booth. Nevertheless, tbere la a
aad look and a wistful expression In bis eyes, aa of
a bunted stag at bay. He was very cool.
He waa dressed In a dark business coat
and light trousers. Daring tbe reading of the am.

'
davits In the Qlynn case be stood looking
out of a window,over tb* Lord Mayor's bead, or
glanced up at the orawn aword, whlob Is fastened
to the wall above tbe aeat ol Jostle*.
Bomctlmes lie seemed to be mlndfsl of bla
situation and oovered bla face with hia banda, •
Darlni the opening of ibe Bank of England case be
took note* assiduously. Motblng new was de-
veloped, though Itaeemed that Cooper had llTad at ,
Hemmel, Hampntead, for two yeara. Th* ease was I
remanded tillMonday.

THE MUSCULAR BIPEDS.
1

The Arrangemeuts for the Various'
I_»K Contests Which Coaamenoe
To*Blght.

Tbe great six days go-a* you-plaase tonrnan: nt,
for the championship of the Pacific Coast and badgea
emblematic thereof, commence* this evening* at the'
Mechanics' Pavilion. That it will be a genuine
couteat and no htppodroutlng affair la guaranteed by
the uamet of the gentlemen at tbe bead of the enter- j
prlan. Mearrs. W. ». Lawten and D. II MoNeil Tbe
Pavilion bas been put Into tbe best possible condl-
tioa to make this match *mcceria. Decoration* i
bave not been aparpd, and the wbole building will

'
be Illuminated by Mnnera. Molera ft Cebrlana'a

'
mi-t 1 of electric lighting. Oal. Shaw of the
I'acir.c Life will officiate as referee. There will be \thirty scorers and callers selected from among tbe!
members of the Caledonian aud Olympic clubs.

THE TBACE,

Which la measured 18 incbas from the Inner curb,
la uue-eigiitb of a mile Incircumference, thus neces-
sitating eight lapa to the mile. ItIs made In the
beat posatble manner. Ou tbe flooring Is laid two 1

'

and a balf Inches of fine loam, over wbicb 1* abalf {
of an Incb of sifted olnders, and over tlila again la )
oti \u25a0 quarter of an inch of tbe best white fine saw-
dast. This track la made In precisely tbe same
manner as tbe one used by the London Athletic |'

Olub at LlllleBridge. Itha* been surveyed or City
an 1 i.'nin.tf Smveyor Humphreys, and will be again I
meunred by him prior to the start.

THE TESTS,

Each contestant having *separate one. art on the
Seventn-ntreet side of the Pavilion, and cover a
i-- of 46 feet. The peieatrlan* will b. fur- !
nlabed with a 0 t ba.l. mittreia, pillows,a table, I
two chairs, a BTsVoH »t v. and tbe necrpavj

'
washing utanalla; In fact, everything conducive to
their welfare and comfort.

the scooisu

Will be conducted ou a double system. Tbe 94 j
bona willbe divided loto thr*« watches, of eight
boars each. On each watdi tb*re will be elgbt
scorers and two callers ; two »oirers will bay*
charge of ten walkers, the one acting as a obeck on
the other. Incalling, one willcall while the other
watches that »v*ry man In passing tbe stand I*
accredited wltbhis las. Iv- scaring stand willbe
at the Market-atreat cud of tbe Pavilion, aud ou the
outside of the track, thus aft*>rdlog tne referee and
sci>rer* an uninterrupted view of every man on tbe
track. The public willbe kept fullypoated a* to
the exact cumber of mllea. by means of a lirg*
blackboard, on which, at tbe end of ev*ry balf*
hour, the record willbe ahowu.

THE FEDESTEUHS

Will be allowed two trainers ea.h, to attend to their
wants ani render them all necessary aasietanoe
when on the track, but tbey willonly be allowed on
toe track to do some light service, and then tbey
may only walk on the track for a distance of ten
ysrda

Each contestant willbe gives a number, which,
throughout tbe contest, be mast wear 00 fcis breast.
All willttart with the left band inside, bat any one
may reverse at tbu end of any mile, provided notice
la Riven to the scorers one lap betore he reverses ;
while going the reverie way theouuide of tbe track
mast be taken. Inordtr, as much as possible, to

avoid fouls, no comebtant shall follow anotber at a
short' r distance than eight feet.

Tbo arrangements wad* for the publio are ample.
On tbe Elghtb-street side of tbe Pavilion, seating
aceommodatlon for nearly 5000 has been put In.
The gaiurlea will be uted a- a promenade. Ballen-
berg'* band has been engaged, and this evening will
give a promenade concert. A railing baa been
placed around the entire track at a dlatanoe of three
fret from tbe inaide curb. Tbe referee, scorer* and
members of the Preu willalone be allowed ou tbe
Judge's atsnd.

C. 8. Uattertion, of Stockton, Is a oce-armed man.
lie li*Granger, and has never compeied in any race.
Among the 1 r;jpedestrians entered for tbls race,
every State lvDie. Iniuu, and nearly every nation,
ha*.representative.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
The ahlp •\u25a0 lint Oonanl

"
docks at Greenwich

dock to-day to discbarge.

The ecbooner m .\u25a0- \u25a0 i.-i-iu1
". .Hit (or Tahiti to.

day. She baa 8 ptateuger*.

The ahlp •• Oriental" willbe towed up to Vail.Jo
to-day, to load for Liverpool.

11.1 1.- ship \u25a0• Royal Sovereign
"

went to iea at 8
this morning, bound to Cork.

Tue ablp •• Republic "
was taken oTar to Oakland

yesterday to load (or Liverpool.
Tha bark •• Dnnnerrlale

"
went Into tbe stream

yeaterday, loaded for Liverpool.
1 -." ablp •• Drumpark "

came over from Oakland
Tt'vttrday, loaded, and will sail shortly (or Cork.

In answer to m inquirer, we stale tbat tbe
steamer •• Central America

"
wulost on September

11-'ll.,I 1-'ll., 1857.
Tbe ablp •\u25a0 Charles Worsley

"
was taken alongside

tbe bulkhead at North Beach jesterday, to discharge
her ballaat and prepare to load wheat for Cork.

Tue ahlp •\u25a0 Snow ft Bnrgeaa
"

was towed up to
Vellejo yeaterday to load :or Cork, and the ships•• St. David " and ••

Q. O. Trufant
"

were towed
down loaded.

William Stone and ionbave.juet lannobed a fine
aloop-yaahl, of tbe following dlmeaalona :31 feet
over all,and 13 feet beam. Bbc Is namod the•• Myrtle

"
Tamer's aloop now building for Mr.

Bowie, Is 44 fret over all, and IB feet beam.
The ship •• Oolwjn,"which arrived from Hong-

kocg yeaterday, was chartered prior to arrival to
load wheat for Great Britain. Tbe bark •\u25a0 Bonten-
beck," which arrived off this port on Jtouday even-
ing for orders, came Into port yesterday. Bbc Istall,

and i.i ten beam. si. \u25a0 in nam^d the
ml*

"
TnrDfr's aloop now bulldlog for Mr.

c, !•44 dot over all, and 15 feet beam,

lethlp•• Uolwyn," wbicb arrived from Hong-
yeatitrday, w«s chartered prior to arrival to

wheat for Qteat briuin The bark \u25a0\u25a0 llu'tu
." wblcb arrived off ihte port on Monday eveo-
for orders, came into port yesterday. Bbc la

obartered to load wheat for Great Britain.
Tbe Direction of the bureau Teritis has published

!the following statistics of maritime dlaaft(*m in-
p.-jitjdduring July, 1079, concerning all digs aa
follows :Ballingvearels :32 EDKllsh ;11 trench ;
8American ;6 Q»rmau ;a Norwegian ;iAa*trlin;
3 Busiian ; 1 Arab ; 1 Bpaniab ; 1 iir...;1
Italian;1Swedish, and 8UDknown ;total, 76. Of
steamers there were 8 Eogilah; 1 Egpytlan, and 1
unknown.

An amendment to the Merchants' Shipping Act of
(ireat Britain willgo into (Sect on September Ist.
1880. and will be adopted by leading maritime
nation!, whereby the rulea for preventing oollialons
at sea willbe somewhat changed, and will also lu-
cln ru:.

-
for cable-laying ships, pilot boats and

fishing boats with drift nets and trawlers, also regu-
lations tor scund slgcalu for toga. Insisting upon a
mechanically worked horn lostead of mouth-horns,
reducing the speed of veia«la In thick weather and
compoliing ibe me of • bell wtaen itanchor.

THE CANVASS.

The Commiaaioners Pin on Twsmty
FreolnoU- The Count to bo Can-
olmded To-morrow Might.

The Election OommiMloner* were In teuton yo*.
teid»jr (or n-vir»l boon, Me«ir>. Bryant, Ham-
pbreyi, ami Ford baluK present.

Tbe regular eelary warranta ware pa»*ed, aubjeot
to tbe approval of tbe AuditingCommittee.

Twenty precinct* ware canTaaaed, mot bringing
count down to tbe (aorteentb of tbe Troth

Ward, etlll leaving 68 precinct* to be pawed opon.
The Oommlulonen meet at 11i.m to-day, and will
devote, aa It la understood, the wbole of to-morrow

to tbe work, inorder to complete Ibelr labor* to-
morrow Blgbt.

An regards yesterday's conot, tbe fifth of tbe
Ninth was counted lv twenty mlnntta; no errora.
Tbe lUtli. In the Mine time ;there were three
errors Badlam, on tally, received SI ; on
certificate In writing, 8, and In figure*,
111;Bolniken 70 on tally and un certificate T. In
tbe Seventh of tbe Ninth, which waa counted In 31
lulnute*. there wan one alighterror. In tbe Eighth
of the ninth, counted In27 minute*, no irton. In
the Mniii of the Ninth, counted In 17 minutes, no
errora. Intbe Tenth of tbe Ninth,counted InIf
mlßUtef.no error*. In the Flnt of the Ninth,

counted In20 mlnutee; Burke received 165 on tally,
a.l 106 on certificate ; and Boyd, for nneiplred
term, 87 and 67. In tbe Second of the Tenth,

counted In 2t minute*, there were 7 error*, the
principal of which was, Bird119 on tallyand 189 on
certificate. Inthe Third of tbe Tenth, oounUd in
21minute*, ilidlam received 131 on tally and 121 on
eartlflcate ;Tilaon, 11l and 126 ;Allen,266 and 200 ;
and Halaey, 163 and 63. In the Fourth of tbe
Tenth, counted In12 minute*, there were 8 errora.
Howe, 21 and 41;Muon, 133 and S3 ;Torrey, 132
•nd82. In the Fifth of tbe Tenth, counted In16
mlnutea, two slight errors. In the Sixth Precinct,
counted In 19 minutes, no error*. Inthe Beventb,
counted in16 minute*, two erron ;Holland, tally,
164 ;certificate, writing.104, figures, If*. In the
Eighth, IS minute*. 1(lighterror. In tbe Ninth,
18 minutes, 1slight error. Inthe Tenth, 25 min-
ute*;Dun. 141 and 14 ;A. B. Murphy, 178 and
171. Eleventh, 22 minutes j no return* were made
Inthe certificate for Taylor, Plans and Qrifflen, tbe
Supervisorial candidate* for the Eighth Ward.

'
In

the Twelfth and Thirteenth Precincts there wen no
•mm.and Inthe Fourteenth but 1 slight one.
It will be remembered that Audltor-eleot J.P.

Dunn Issued out a writ of mandamus, In tba
Twenty.tblrd Dlstrlol Court, against in*F.lectlon
OommlHlonet*. for Ibem to abow can** why they did
not proceed faster with the canvass of tbe returns.
On the matter being called up Tester***,attar i
few remarks, U*writ was dismissed at the request
of Dunn. '

Luo»r of Jawalry.
John OoptUnd »nd Fred Smith wu*united ft*

Unity:by. d.ieotl«« DM OoO«y and Whltteker
oh«««d withtil*luemr of

•
tray of Jewelry fron

WbwtUfitlon. o» Fourtii \u25a0«»•». two mil mo
OopcUnd hmi bun td»niißßd

•• the on* wbc
nutohad U>« trmy, »nd Smith M the on« who M
•itted him in hliflinht with the goods. Th« teemmt
\u25a0n known to the polio*, h»»ing dm amttad m
ml timM.;Tb*r bsU from Hi»»iTtlltj.:\u25a0; <>;

BIk«•'Miwkn
"

Aff*tr.
.' Tko»«*at of the (MUoraU tadIMexlou BUtm

\u25a0hip Oompuj i»c«l»td no reply to Mifna
But In regud to In*unit of dipt.M*Uf*i

Of »h« Jf«*«n.. itMiutltn. JItIs reported tint to
U. \u25a0. w«rmvm'Tmtmmr; now In lala bttboa
dm buo ordered to proowd 10 tnst pott-posslbl
on•mlMloa eoMMeMd with laa (fell.;- .
SBFjSMf

" "'""
» —^rg^t

, Tt» ttßd*rpwllin«lafUßaMturalM4 will
tnml Tlral*B«s.

Tfe* Xap*rat of ImU U»s>OWH m Hlwll

AN ORIENTAL FETE.
The Chinese Con.nl-Ueneral Celebrate.

Hi. Third Deoe.de Birthday— &
Scene of Maguifioenoe and Gener-
oos Moapltaltty.

Oulag the past three days the Chinese Consul-
General of Otllfornl*,Ghen Bbn Tang, ha* been cel-
ebrating one o! tti*most Important festivals in his
ll'e. ItIs the third decade birthday. Of Ihe msn.
darln clua aad wearing the red button, ItIs the im-
msmorui castor of his Cull on each successive tenyears aftrr their twenty-first year of age to hava a
gf»n<J biriuJay celebration. IIlast three days, ou
the two first of which the celebrant receive* call* or
congratulation, and on the last be gives a grand
party, concluding with 1dinner, to those who havepaid their respects to him. It1*

a nan v hioh chi.ni itetiquette
Not to Invite any one pievlonaly to th*parly,but a*
friend after frl*ndcall* on the first day of tbe anni-versary and, alter tbe expression of good wishes, Is
about to leave. It is suggested to him that Ihe feast
is solng tv Ijo in 11 and ItIs proper for btm to atund ,
it. A*a learned Cblnese remarked, \u25a0\u25a0 Should IInviteany one to attend my birthday celebration without
their having previously offered me their respects, it
would look as tbongb Iwas doingso at tbe bebeit
of egotism, and w bidding for friendly remem.
brsno** ibat ware not felt (or me."

THE CCLMIIUTIOM OF CUKN no TIXG'S FRE

Occurred in tbe Wl* Tie Ping Tbestr*. on Jseka in
street, yesterday. Itbegan at noon and la*ted uo-
tilmidnight. Tbe wall*of the theatre were band.
•omeiy decorated with tcrolla of red satin lnsorlbed
wltb golden letter*, embrolded picture* 00 silk, and
many solored screens and banging*. From tbe cell-
log bnng various colored lanterns, baaket* of real :
and artificial flowers, Interspersed wltb lighted gu
jet*.

TIH FLAOB OF WELCOME.

Near th*Inner eatraoee of the tbestre wag a daii,
on wblob w*sa large centre-table covered wltb a j
red and-gold clotb,on wflob rested numerous fancy |
object* Inbronse and porcelain, and small fancy
screen*, all of which were present* to the giver of
tbe entertainment. Over these, against tbe wall,
w»* a vary large red utm scroll, on wbicb we*
worked Insilk embroidery the picture of a Gblnese
icelebrity whoce yean bad been a*long a* Methota-

\u25a0eb'a, wbo*e ohlldren bad been a* many a* those of \u25a0

Au;mla* tbe Btroof, *jd wboae woalib had bees'
scarcely |,s- tban tbat of Crutui. A paragon of aI
Queen o' Beanty wa*doing him homage. Tms gift
tv Chen Shu Tang bad b en preunled by forty of |
his intimate friends, and was rrmbolleal of their |
wishes fur his future.

On tin.dais he sat daring the whole of his file,I
receiving and successively briefly entertaining tbe i
guests as they arrived.

Upon the floor of tbe theatre, which bad been
'

formed by banding over tke orchestra and par- 1
quette, were arranged fifty o'egantly carved black
tabes, to each of which were elgnt chairs, covered
wltb red hoaxing*. Immediately In front of the
stag* were arow uf chair* covered with red latin
trimmed with gold,to wbicb tbe more distinguished

'
guests were Invited.

THE LADIES.
Infront of th* gallery wa*a large gtuxe screen

extend ing around the circle, behind which were ac-
commodated over \u25a0 hundred of the elite of Chinese
female society, hidden from the gaze of In*pro-
miscuous, but fullyable to witness all Ibat w*go-
Ingon. They were arrayed Inall tne colo, a of the
rainbow. Tbe variety and gaudy effect of the head
dnwsiLgs were marv. Hods. Amid ibis clrelt of tbe
recherche and small footed, ahost of children were
playing ina solemnly ludicrous manner.

A TWELVE BOa**' THEATBIOAL PSErOKMANCE.

A theatrical performance lasted from the beginning
to tbe end of tbe fete, and tbe sweet sounds of the
tom-tom, one-itrlnged fiddle, and cymbal, lent an
Inspiriting charm to the scene. Light Innch was
served all d*y, bya host of attendant*, and at half-
paat *ixo'clock a slate dinner of forty coarse* was
served.

THE aCE*TS

Included all the prominent Cbinese of tbe city,
numbering over four hundred, aud. Inaddition. Ad-
miral and Mr*.Galboun. from Mare Island ;J. 0 Q.
Kennedy and wife,of Washington. 1' O ;Mra. (ien-
enl Bidwell, of Gnlco :Profauor and Mra. Pom
eroy, of this city ;Consul F.A. Bee, and •number
of otbers.

IvOalueK circles the entertainment was voted to
be one of the mo.t magnificent ever given Inthl*
city. Infront of tbe buildingIbe street was block-
aded all day with admiring Celestial tbronga. The
costumes of tbe actors, and nearly all the decora-
tions, were Imported from Chine A fiend of Chen
Shu Taog eatlmated tbe coat of the entertainment at
(allyelgut thousand dollars.

THE ASSAULT ON MR. CARMANY
Apparently a Deliberate Attempt to

Aaeaealuate.
The murderoua assault on Mr.Cyrus W. Oarmsny

presenting tome very carious teatnrei, an Interview
iveoagbt withthe wounded man to learn If any
motile oonld be given lor the ferocity of the attack,
wnlch *vldeolly went beyond tbe pnrpoee of rob-
bfry. Mr Cirmany waa too feeble to answer Inter-
rogttorlet, bat amember of alt family •applied tbe
followingnarntlve of tbe occurrence, whlob .itvol.
op* the fact that tbe auallanl bid been lyingIn
wait, and tbat bitpurpose inmore than tbe gain
of a few valuables In the sbape of jewelry and
money :

uyruiW. Oarmany bat been Inthe bablt of walk-
ing for recreation a block or two bayonet Black
Point, on Bay atreet, aaoally takingbla opera glaat
to enjoy the tceuery. About half-peat 2o'clock, on
Sunday, ha waiBittingdown on tbe tand, when a
atranger, well dreeaad, approaobed him and asked
for alma. Mr.Uarmany expretaed bit tnrprlte at a
man of bit appearance asking for charity, and waa
answered, •• 1need it,anyhow." Mr.Oarmany tben
biuded him a half-dollar, when the stranger asked
him quicklyIfbe bad ranch money ibm him. and
galtlag the reply, \u25a0\u25a0 Ho,Inever carry mncb about
me," immediately atraok htm a violent blow on tbe

note, ctualug ancb a flow of blood an to nearly
choke him. Finding that air. Oarmany waa iit-1
to realit. tbe ttrangtr palled out a platol and struck
him a terrific blow on tbe right aide of tbe
forehead, canting

-
a deep giab of lit inches,

also Inflicting a eevere woand on the left cheek-
bone. The blood from these wonudt filled hit eyet,
almoat blind'ng bloi. Mr.Germany still atruggled
and called oat at luatllyat he could,and regained
bit feet, when the attempted aatattln teii<dhim by
tbe coat and ttrnck him a eaccaation of violent
blows on tbe back of his bud, one openng a gath
of an Inch and a bait In length. Tbe scoundrel thtu
tripped him and threw him \u25a0among the bnsbes and
Jumped on his obeat. While that overpowered and
helpleet, aad with a plato: held at hit brad, Mr.
Oarmany was robbed of a gold watch and chain, an
opera glatt, a knife, $1 SO In silver, and hit
office keya, witha card.pocketbook, containing, bow-
ever, only blank oirda Mr.Oarmany then appealed
to bla assailant to be allowed to rite and go away,
when tbe cowardly rnfflm replied. *> You of a—,yon bad belter be quiet ;I've been watching

for yon for three weeks." Hearing a nolle, the
raacal then decamped. Mr. Oarmany itrnggled to
the Prenldle Hospital, where bit wound! were
dressed by tbe Burgeon.

Personal!.
T. j. scnmiai ana wue, Anitria; r. c.uade,

Oblef Engineer D. 8. N., «nJ wife;Mr. Orant. New
York, are it tbe Baldftto.

11. B. Broadnuret, Bootland; F. W. Oallef, Staug.
lvi;Hon. J. IT. Hoogbton, Oakland ; J. £. Orooke,
V«rj»«illejO. E. Tllton. HIMA.Well, Ulai M.A.
TUlin,Hew lork ;B. Melohere and wife,Germany ;

A. Fabrkenz, Germany .John A. Baritow, Englacd ;
T. B Dillon, Duhim, and U. s. UarrlmanD, an at
the F*lacs Hotel.

Mm. 8. T.Oorj, ProTldenoe, B.I.;lonn N. HoN
bard, Warren, K.I,are at In*Qrand UotaK

Jamea Qllmore, Bolaoo cuastr ;Vil.J. O. Unit,
Scotland ;W. i.Ooaiigan, Srira; Dr. <i. Bardell,
Marln (scanty ;X. D. Beard, Napa, are at the Lick
Uoaae.

11. B. ElreSer, D.B.N.; H. Kimmell. H.8. H.
Oommaoder Pnelpa and wife,U. ri. N ; Mr#.Llent.
Uaton. V 8. N.; W. Qrlffitb,.w««; HIMRoaalle
Frsncb, Waabtnuton, D. U., are at tbe Occidental
Hotel.

W. 0. Lejrbnrn and wife. Detroit, Mlcb ; W. F.
Bask, Wa:«< nville;J. H.BoberU, Oberry Greek, are
at tbe Ooamupolltan Hotel.

Q. W. Freeman and family. Woodland; Henry
Farmer, Nevada ;B. 11 Waibbarn, Santa Sarban ;
A. M.Kananrt, Napa ;W. 0. Uo .per, HiujiuTllc;W.
A.Obtttendan, L.P. Bcott, Sacramento ;1. McOlnre.
Woodland ;L.Ureen, WataonTllle, are at tbe Baai
Hona*.

Brotherhood."We, as formerly supporters of the Blue, can surely do
uo less tlin try to equal tbem In endearon to restore
and preserve the Nttiunal sentiment of Brutbxruood
which existed before the war.""

Tveke sounds the signal of peaoe and reunion."
Editom ALT*: \u25a0< With malice taward Done and

cbarlly forall," permit ma to think you unoriy
for tbe short bat grand editorial to toe Alia of
jfc.tiTilsj'sdata. ItIs ailad with that cn.nty tbat

\u25a0
• eafferetb lodk." that •< never fallßtb." and Ifwe

are ST«r 10 be really unltml agtin as a people, look-
lag to Internal petoe and concord, the aantlmentg
expressed tbereln mutt become the rale to guide ni
In all oar political and social relation! ;mint be
nltlmated In oar sets, and not be looked npon aa
very ireltfIn theory bat very bilitIn praotlce.
I..in rejoiced, Messrs. Editors, tbat yon Have In

yuur hearta tbat charity wblob ligreater thaneltber
faith or bops, and that. In your patriotic effort!, for
onion— of mind and bearti, and. consequently, ct
BUtes

—
yon have Ibe courage to eipress It so elo

cjufntiy. The pare partlisn may cry aload tot>• Union," or for adberenoe to tbe •• Lost Oaase,"
wblle at ibe came Initant be liibowlng bil lnoon
•Istenty by impaling everything evil to tbone who
reco«Dl*e and pabllely acknowledge that there li
\u25a0oma truth, iome bonor, iome patriotism on both
Hides, and tbat these should be fostered and on
ricbea ;that at some lima Inthe fatare we may re.
loioe Ina real bratberhood of peoples, and therefore
isoli.iUnion of BWtes.

•\u25a0 Let us hope tbat. In tbe (atore, by oar nnlted
ifforts, tbe peaoe of oar coaatry shall nefer be die.
tarbed ."

Amen, to that sweet soand. Oratefally, 8,1. X,
East Ouukd, September loth.

WaUoek's Crimean lUoord Asked for.
Bah Fiuhoiico. September 2Ttb. 187».

Editobi Alt*:Ih»« been waiting (or the lul
fonr daye for aoawera to •.neetlons Ipet to Mr.W
Wellock, ex-Vloe-Preeldent ol the Workiogmen'i
Party, through the eolnmni of your valuable mat
lUonoh Bepabllcan piper, bat bars not reeelTed
my. Mow,1would most respectfully beg of thai
totalled soldier ol Crimean tame 10 prodnoe bli
proofs or credential!, to aatlefy S>olb mjr»tf and tbe
public of tali mi having been In Ibo Crimea li
1864, or of biihaving Uk*n any part wb»le«r ti
:be wax of thai date. ItUmy Impmuton, and that
)f otben, tbttbe never mi a Midler In H.B.II
nrrlcc, and ifbe ever bad any military experience
It mint have been In aome other part of Hal
tltjeely'a domains, where be may have reoelvet
some Mttlng-opdrillHlUble to ble rank and po«i

lion. Tbla mowing on tba Band.lot and on tbi

dab platforms of bis heroism as a Crimean Teterai
ii•• played out," and be most oaaaa It,or thow bli
Uaeharge and other doonmenu aalhorlitng him U

let himself up before an Intelligent and mllltar<
jommon'ty as snoh. Thla tblng ot trying to boll
lota and bambovile Oallfonla Into the belief thai
\u25a0r. W. WeUoek, deposed Tiee-Preeldenl of toe
\u25a0orkingman's Party, was ever a soldier, la al
Msb, and shonld not be tolerated any longer;am

\u25a0bat la Joit whyIhare lntraded on tbe Talaabl<
ipaoa and time yon hare so kindly granted ma
This la the aeoond time Iha*e called the abo«
lamed gentleman to tine, and Ifbe does not oonv
ip,ha had better shot up. lours, reapeotfolly, >>:\u25a0

..-..'
-

\u25a0 ABounn.
\u25a0•'

"
••••\u25a0•'\u25a0 •"-\u25a0 \u25a0

Saaraaanta Itaou.
BAcaunno,' \u25a0eptoakor SOtb

—
BapMrnlwr go*

>Dt ben with • d»rt ml oloodf rtj»»d Uron
irldtaowot nla ne»r M bud. ~^ . -

>r -^ '
%-'. Th«.B»or»m.nto FntbfMfy,U to MHloa but

ft.boiluMliof » rotltn*ci»rmcur. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Th« übooMr BtbUtBmttr. henc. for Bu Qmi
In with door 9*mU ul toMp ln».mu*ct<
tod raak Mat Wilaat Grow en Bandij. Mo U

'"rklTtm poi»» •!•«« |OMlBlO«fl»
stra to-morrow.

: -A.tmf MatlM^s \u25a0••4.V25*®M.Crur Mather's Im4.-
Abb, *»..hptombu Mtt

—
KlltaDattidf, v In-

mm mute at ik«AIMHum, eaoktd htilatest
Itachttt io4ta*h thdaj.
m nmwm niimiiiiiii?ii' "

i r
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The Aatley Bait Attached by Wouton'a
{ Creditor* Tildes'* Coy Uttr-r-
: \u25a0* mmi A. Marina Ineurauioe Com*

pany Going Oat of Business- Yes-
| . taidtl'i Harden Basket Shops
; -

Sn.pend --Piolflo Mail Hinigt-
ment

—
The Ramon of a General

Strike -
..A XUht Money Market

Yesterday* •

. Tllilea'e Alleged 1«.r«n..-.
New loee. October Ist It la Mid tbat Tllden

recently told i.B. Bjpher, formerly a Loalalsna
Congressman, that be did Dot want tbe Presidential
nomination, because it would be uselea* expense.
Tbe World doubts the story, but Iblnkt tint If true.
itla only given oat to gala aympathy lor Tllden.

1he A.Hey Belt Attached.
Hit Yobs, Bepiember .1Mi The Astley belt,

whioh ivdeposited at riffany'a by W«aton'i agent
for safekeeping, baa been at ached In a anit by
gome of Weaton'i creditor*. Bowell willInstitute
legal proceedings for it*recovery.

Harder mm* \u25a0\u25a0letde.
New lobe, September 3Utb John Sbeehan, 36

iCarmine street, shot Henry Ton Gerltsohen In fr nt
of bit residence, 89 Christopher street, and tben
•not himself, Both will die. Sheeban regarded
Qerltachen as nodaly Intimate with bis wife.
A. Depaty Sheriff Killed at lew Orleans.

New Übuiki, September 30m.— John Kennedy,
Deputy Sheriff and Keeper In tbe Parian Prison, was
killed last night by a tailor named Jim BarrlDger,
near Magnolia bridge. He knocked Kennedy down
and stamped on bis bead, fracturing the skull.

ASeaeral Strike Hot Likely.
New You, September BQtb APlltsbarg special

denies tbs St. Louis report »b jut a general strike of
Trades Colon*, so far at tbat locality Is concerned.
One writer fays :•\u25a0Itare to-day bad a lengiby In.
terview witb leading men in various Trades Unions,
and tbey all lay that a strike Is not dreamed 01 at
present. More men are new at work ben In Iron
mills than fora number or yean, and several of tbe
ho c manufactories, wbicb bars been Idle since
1874, an not only at work,but crowded with orders.
Than is talk or a still farther Increats of Iron raws
to three and two-tentbt cent or three and three*
tenths cents per pound, in view of th« Imuieme
quantity 01 business being done."

« nlll..nil.in.la New Yuri.
New Jobs. September 30th —The followingCall.

forolans were registered at the hotels to-day :jr. B.
Wilder, 1. Z. Davit and wife,L. A. Gbapln, J. W.
Hatter. 8. P. Jedup.

steamer Passengers for California.
>'£W Yobx. tt'piMiiDvr SJth

—
V*-- a by the

steamahlp Acapulco (or San rranclsco :Mrs. Victoria
Hall, John A.Ureen, Mr. Bow*eo and two dangb-
ters. U White, Helen M.P. Harding, Mn.Brannan,
Dr.H.F. Piercy and wife, '.. W. Beardsley, A.Hew*.
ton, Miss Hburi<toQ and mother, W. H. tteardaley,
Bobeit J. Knox, Mrs. Samuel Adams, W. Kellay.

Leather Kunming.
New Yobs, Septeinoer 30tn

—
lbs Bulletin says:

The leather market la at present experiencing m a
boom

"
eucu as has not been witnessed in a long

time. Purchase* for both borne sad export account
are very heavy. Itwas stated, yesterday, that cable
orders bad been received to purrtbaae at prices above
tbe advance established Saturday. Quotation* that
wnold repreat-nt the market at all fairly cannot for
the moment be obtained, so great \u25a0-. the excitement. |

California Freights.
New Yobx, September 3Jib L'bo freight market

show* no material change, remaining very qalet
The Jamu Xeimith bat aallad. Her cargo oompriwa.
in p.rl, 143 barrels whiskey, 111 cues yeast, 260
boxes tin, 2100 pickaxes atircb, 529 tons coal. 69 5
boxes candle*, lUO barrels ruin, 158 barrels cement.
Milbursts piaster, 21 packages tobacco, 28 bundles

Set, 2500 cue* sal 25 barrels oil, 600 oases
napbba, 100 cases beer, 15 1 bale! hemp, 2100 keg*
nails acd 7t) bales dry good*.

Blesmer i.-i-;.ht< are quite active, and the da-
partars to-day had a fall otrgo for the California
market.

The ship America Is now in berth and doing
fairly, altbongh the market Is very doll. 'Ibc
steamer hence day bad a very full car,<o for Ban
Franclaco, lnclndlog libbales coSea ;60 canes s^r.
dines ; 35 oases corn ; 60 cases milt ; 50 sues
devilled bam ; 325 bbla r ,-,i

• ; 1750 kege nails ;
810 kegs shoes ;47ipackages pipe;41 6 culls win;
133 cases yeatt powderd ; <fu can pepper ; 650
barrels machinery oil;10 barrel* lard oil;*5 L .>\u25a0
paper ;60 pickagrs dry goods ; lv \u25a0 casea mannfac.
tured tobacco ; 42 cased baiter, end 60 bales of
clothing.

Wall Street's Flurry.
New Tobs, t-epteinber Ju.n fnere was a sadden

and tnarp vlrlngeary in the money maiksi this
afternoon, when call loin* advanced to 7 per c«nt.
and a commloalon per diem. Tbe ImaitdUte cause
wia tbe preparations for dlsburaeaieuie of October
Internets, which betfla to morrow. -

GovernmeDta
were weak and lower. liallroad bonds generally
were firm. Stocks remained strong nntll late in
the afternoon, when, under the 1.:1.:.-..\u25a0•• of tbe
•trintent mousy market, prices fell off,and the final
dealings were weak, at a decline of )s.@l^4 per cent,

from the highest point of tba day. Panama sold at
170— an advance of 10 per cent Erie was, as usual
of late, the moat active ttock on tue llat.

Pacific Hall.
Sew Yobs, Beptemoer 80th.

_
The Graphic says In

explanation of the marked advance in the price of
Pacific Mall shares :One of tbe Directors of the
company to-day stated tbat the company itand has
been for tome time p»et realising large profit*,and
is rapidly paying oft Its back obligations to the
Fiaatna Ballroad. Itwillpay oft to-morrow a fur-
ther sum of 52U0.000 of this Indebtedness, and the
money for this purpose Is now Inbank. livery
steamer out Is tallyloaded with freight, and the In-
coming sleaiuerH from Aapinwall a:e continually
compelled to leave much freight behind. Tbe net
earnings cf tLe company at this time are at the rate
of 76 000 per mouth, .-.IIt is atated that uf the

beginning of next year the entire bonded indebted-
utiiwillbave been reduced to 11,000,000. Ifthis
Information, which comes officially, be correct, tbere
la certainly good r«ascn to jaatlly the confident ex.
pectation of leading shareholders that tbe company
willat an early day take a place among dividend,
paying corporations.

A thorough reorganization of the details of the
management of the company's affairs st Ban Fran-
iclfco baa been ordered by the Board of Directors,
Including a redaction of alt salaries by 33>$ per
r-i.t. An agent of the company loaves immediately
to perfect the reomanlxatloo, and to imtltuts econo-

•.!..\u25a0•\u25a0 '. which willreduce tbe expeniuH at that end of
Ith» route, and conform with those already Intro-
,duced here.

A Backet Snap Close*.
New Tube September 30th E. W. Todd k Co..

1one of tbe most prominent backet shops, suspended
to-day, with liabilities estimated at over f50,0d0,
which Todd says he willpay In full.

Death or an Old Free Sailer. ,
Habtfobd. September 3U;b

—
Hon. Francis Oil.

lette died at bis residence In this city 10-day. He
was a Free Soil United Ststet Senator for tb« a«s-
slon of 1854-*, for the unexplrad term of Truman
Smith. He was the father of OoutfreMman Qlllette,
of lows.

The Prlneees Loblk,
Ottawa, September 30th.

—
Tbe Princess Lonlse

has taken passage by the Samaritan, which sails
from Quebec on the 18th of October. Her health
baa been poor recently, and her medical advisers
urge *change of sir. It is understood, however,
Itbat she willreturn to Canada in time for the open-
Ing of Parliament.

Quitting Boalnees.
Hew Yoke, September .it) .1 The Mercantile Mu-

tual, one of the oldest Marine loaarance Companies
here, day virtuallyended It*business career, bo.
lie**having been sent to all its cnatomert of Its
Intention to cancel their policies, and not to cover
any risks on an<i after the 3r*t of October.

Swlclde of a Baalaess Ifan.
Bost September 3Utb,

—
Het.ry r.Hall, a well-

known rubber manufacturer, oommlttnd suicide at
\u25a0 Brldgswater this aliernojn, catting his throat In *
bath-tub.

An Impenaißs Strike.
Dv Mount, September .0 h._The ttatement It

made that all tbe coal-miners Inlows and Illinois
will strike on October 4tb. A prominent operator
Ittue authority.

Heir fork Markets.
New Tout, H-;n. r ao.ti.

—
me m»rtei« are

•tillactive and prices are- Sroj. floor laactive bat
••Her. Wheat opened Se lower,ncoverln,: K<sl Ho,
•nd cloiingflruj. Bio Uoffea continue* Idgoad de-
mand and Tor; arm. Keaaed eJugtr l< moderately
active bat easier, Tea la lees active, bat arm. Hides
are milleicit&J, wltb very large traa>a<tiuna ;salra
lnclode 400 dry U>llfornla. 3600 kips,CUO dry salted,
all private; California are Quoted at 21@lllte.
Leather la very active and eiottad. Qulckailver la
went: and noiettled. at 41(£lol*o. Borax la Invery
fairdemand and ateidy ; California concentrated,
80 in bags, BH(.|)Bltc In cases, trig Iron la lent
active bat firm,on the baits of IJB lor No. 1 X,
thoogh aales an reported at $10. Wool la In good
demand and prloea are hardening.

At Philadelphia, Wool la rut and active; Oolo-
rado, 180280 for waabed, l*c*'i)o (or nnwaihed;
extra and merino palled, Sf@iOo ; Ko.1and aaper,
SS@3Bo. \u0084. f', The Insalla I»H«lry.

Topcka, September ,;,n-i Tlio testimony in the
case ol Senator logalU la aouiewhat conflicting, bat
no direct evidence tending to allow that In^alli
himself engagod In bribery ha« been adduced, while
a lumber of wlineniee alleged to have been bribed
have i-«t;c. d to the contrary effect.

Adirondack, Marray*e Creditors.
New Haven, Beptembur autn. —a. mertlog or the

creditor! of Bey. W. a. U.Murray wan held to-day
at Qollford, and Alfred a. Hall waa appointed
Trustee. Senator O. B.Platt, who appeared for two
partlea that had endorsed Murray* notes, laid he
IUof opinion that Hurray's assets woald have paid
all the creditors, bad be been given time and they

bad been prudently managed. Murray was not
present, bat it was Hated by a friend that he be-
lieved bitcreditor! to be too disaffected to desire
bis appearance.

Stock Shop Closed.
FatuDiuau, t-epteinber BU.li.

—
The Pnbllo

Stock Exobange of Todd, Williams &Co. suspended
payments to-day. Liabilities,tJ60.M0.

AROUND THE CITY.
Auditor Boydwas »t the City Hillyetterdey. at-

tending to bitdatlM.
H»rry Sparks iverreited yetlerd.y. on thecharge

or einbrzitruimt on compUlnt of I*awrtnee Farrin.

Dm Mnller-i Pebble Specs. 135 Mont. it.
•

An Goon nisentenced in the Olty Ooart y«it»r.
dty to the Ooaaty Jail tor tlx monthi for p»tty
larceny. Tbomas Haley tw oonyloted of petty
Uroeoy.

A boy named Ulyaeea 8. OUrk, colored, while

\u25a0tulle* a ride from Ban Jo«e on tbe morning train,

broke bit leg. He tv taken to the City Hctpltal
where tbe llmbwu let.

Ifyoun«T«r eonld see well, get a pair of BerUltng
fc Watry'e Bpeotaclet, t27 Kearoy street.

•
Tbe taking of the evidence of James 0. Flood,

before NotaryPobilo George T.Knoi,Inthe bonaaia
oue of Burke vt. Flood et al., «h contiontd nntll
11 o'clock to-morrow morning by agreement of
ooonael.

ADMntlfnlpair of Imperial Pearl Bcnw Earrtngi,
coat in London £lt. can be bought for f<B at Uncle
Harrla 1,MlKearay etnet. •

Tbe trial of Agatba Bodgdon, tndloted for tbe
murder of Mra. Mary Ann Downri, oommenoet in
the Fourth Dlalrlol Court, Ibla mornlnn. In the
former trial Haatelman told bit TOU for acquittal
and U now at Ban Qaentln therefor.

Among thete who reoeiTed a handiome special
prise at the grand oarnlTal ball, wat Joe Qlattl, who
ci«Teriy repreeented •\u25a0 Our nest OoTernor, Or.Hoge
A.Qlenn." with Oeorge O. Perklnt, QoTernor-elect,
astride of his dlstppoiatsd shoulders. Tbe prime
consisted of a handeome ti-t of onyi sod diamond
thirlstods, manofaotuied by Colonel A.A.Andrews.

I Oa thai VallejiFlat*.~
Bom T»txiJo, Itpttaber J SOUi^-Tli* *\u25a0 ihlp

Am* MdBmrgm ran*ap from tb* city Ito-d»T, la
towof th*tog «oI»oJk«. nilIbthe ttroog bnc» ]be-
cams unuinbU, tad twlon th« mad :«»t» oS
Ob*pl»».*Wlin iatutUMao* of IMta( Birmln

\u25a0Ik*mgot «C in•»«•« two •»«S'©*gl^l!,

WASHINGTON.
[AOOOIAZZD niM DKBPAICBM TO XB> ALIA.]

Poly gimsu Wives Cannot Halt* Pre-
emption Entries \u25a0

•.Interest Due- •\u25a0
•

Excess ofExport* Over Import*.

Wiuuimn, September 30th.— The excess of ex-
porte over Import! for the year ending August Slat,
!amounted to 1281,709.341. i

irriun.

Tbe quarterly Interest on the four.per cent loin
falls doe to-morrow, Uhecks lor registered Interest,
80.0U0 Idnumber, ban been si-nt oat by tbe Tress
urn. The Poit ui!ii-« hern could not millall of
them Inone d«y, 33 000 being stnt off yesterdsy,
and tbe balanoe today. Tbe total amount repre-
sented by these checks It14.c8i),b78.

A jure DECUioa.
An Interesting dealalon bai just been made by

ActingSecretary Bell, of tbe Interior Department,
In tbn can of Hngb Lyom,agent of Btobael Ste-
vens, of Bait Lake Olty,loTolTlngtba qaeatlon of
tbe right of tbeee parties to a section of land In
Salt Lake City Land District. The claim of Lyons
waa rejected on tbe ground that the tract wax not
subject to preemption or settlement by him.
Bacbael Stevens. Itappears, Is one of several wires
of John a. Holman, whom she recognize! aa ber
husband, and be, to all intents and purposes, gov-
erns and controls ber acts. Tbe decision holds that
In view of the polygamous condition, tbal If the
firstpolygamous wife,voluntarily retaining that Il-
legalrelation toa man, may Inher own right obtain
title to ISO acres of public land, the second or tbe
twentieth wife may do the urns, and tbe so-called
husband thus obtain^, In fact, for bis own
nee and benefit, the control of that number
of .' tracts, of pnhllo land. This will not
be permitted under tbe Homestead or
Preemption laws. Ifthe so-eallsd wife,tbe decision
continues, should repudiate tbe Illegalrelation, and
ceate to violate tbe positive law* of ber country and
of the civilised world, the fact tbat she bad at one
time been called the wife of a man, and bad main,
tamed that relation to him, would notoperate ac a
bar to ber right. No woman, bowever, who volun-
tarilymaintains and acknowledges l.- r position to
be tbat of a plural or polygamous wife should be
permitted to make a homestead or preemption entry
of public land, as the very fact tna*. she retalLS such
relation Is conclusive evidence that the entry Is not
made la good l»lth for her exclusive use and
benefit.

FOREIGN.
[AHOOI4TXD parse DESriTCHES to th» AUa.J

The Irish Agitation Formidable •-\u25a0\u25a0

Crop* and Grain Market a The
Liberals Ahead in the Prussian
Eieotions Arrest* ofRepublicans
InSpain • \u25a0 -Report that the Belgian
Bishops Have Rescinded Their
Resolutions Against the State
Schools Failures on the Con-
tinent.

The Irlah Agitators.
London, September SO .b— rue Tima.oa th« dis-

couraging effects ol Paruell's policy, says It would
become really formidable only if itunould attend
sll over Ireland. The Pall Mall Gtuettt boncedra
tliat tbe complalnta of the Irlsli ibu.uifarmers are
mostly ijenaine, that tbey are for tbe moment on.
able to pty tbelr rest, and tbat tliajbelieve In
tbeir rlgb( to remain, on tbe land In every event.
They are fresh from tbe exortatlons of tbe moat
popular politician la Ireland (Parnellj, to nick to
tbelr homestead*, at whatever conaeqaence. Ifa
general refusal to p>y rent la followed by wholesale
eviction, tbla again will almost oertalcly be fol-
lowed bya aerlea of agrarian murders ;and, anleaa
toe Irlib Executive la prepared to support tbe
landlords by mea*nres amounting to little leaa
tban military occupation of a large part of the
country, the landlords willhave to choose between
virtuallyconceding tbe tenants' claim to flityyear*
of tenure, or giving a signal (or an outbreak of
something bardly distinguishable from civil
war. Tbe anti-rent agitation li only one
among other symptom! of general unrest In
Ireland. For tba moment It la the most
urgent , but even Ittbe worst pinch of agrarian dis-
tress was relieved by universal redemption of rent,
there would still be muob dlaqslel, as la th* condi-
tion of the country tbe enthu*ia>m by wblcb. Par.
noil's progress has been attended has Infinitely
wwkebftd tiiubands of tbe more moderate Home
Balers and emboldened the Ultras, and among Its
ur»t re-ulla was somewhat to precipitate tbe pro-
posal to ataemble a National Convention. The fata
oi this particular project at present Isunsettled, but
the agitation upon which tbe more violent of Home
Rulers hay« entered will.Inone shape or another,
produce it.. inevitable result upon the party
generally. Tbe troublous prospect In Ireland Isnot
reallyaffected by the success or failure of any given
scheme for organizing pressure upon the govern-
ment. Tbe present temper of the Irish people and
tbelr leaders concerns ua much more seriously than
any particular proposal for Its manifestation ;and
wbtle (bis temper remains what ItIs— seml-sedlllous
among tbe people, and recklessly Incendiary among
tbe leaders

—
the situation must be a grave one,

whetber a convention ever meets or not. The old
statute which prohibited conventions In Ireland has
been repealed.

Tallaree.
LonDon, September smb.— The suspension of the

Hamburg bouse of Wediteia is announced. It baa
Involved that of Meyer, of Lijoi.with liabilities of
8.000.000 marks. Three Uancheiter houses are
among the creditors.

Advices from Vienna announce tbe suspension of
Schiid s (Jo., a large firm of drapers. Liabilities,
804,000 florins. Several Paris and Lyons bouses
are among the creditors.

'
Steoer *Jerabek, cotton merohsnts, Tlenns, have

failed. This failure aSecta parties In Manchester
and Liverpool.

Pruaalaa t'leelloss
Bkblim, September 30th.— The elections fordirect

\u25a0 -.:-. •is, to choose Deputies for tbe Prussian Diet,
were held to-day. InBerlin, a majority of Ibe can.
dldatea returned are Progressists. As far as known
at present, the results Inother towns and dlatilcta
show the return of IS9O national Liberals ana Fro.
gresststs, 387 Conservatives and Dltramontanes, »ii
Ulerlcalisia, and 116 Free Conservatives. In the
districts of Monster and lioesfeld. all ibe Clerical
candidates are returned. Tbe Progressists have
obtained an overwhelming majority in Fosen.

ArrivedOat.
LiVHTOOL,September 30th.-Arrived,bark Gerard

IO. /'"I"/, from san Francisco.
Turkey's Troubles.

OosmiSTiKviPLJt, September 3utti The Ambaasa-
dora of tin-Qrrat Powers here and at Athene !\u25a0•»«
been Instructed to make Joint and Identical repre-
sentation*, with a view to bringing about an under-
standing between Turkey and Oreece.

The situation In Eastern Baumella ItooDSldersd
very critical, and the Purt« has sounded lbs Qreal
Powers touching the recall ol aovernor-Qaneral
Alfeko Pasha, bat Ha.m and tome other Powers
oppose such a meeiure.

The Turnip crop generally presents a wretched
appearance. Potatoes In many localities are not
worth the expense of lifting. Uatflelds In Beatland
are still -reen. and night fronts have prevented Bar.
ley from fillingoat, while cool, dry we»thar Is or.
gently needed to check the spr.a Iof tee potato dis-
-\u25a0\u25a0•>•. From Booth Ireland rather favorable reports
are received an to the Oat crop, which appears to
have i>uß-r-d lean linnany other cereal, both in the
United Kingdom and on the Continent. Sup-
pilat of homr-grown Wheat at the• ountry markets bave again been exceedingly light,
last week's dellTeriea at 160 principal towns, show.
In*a decrease of ovtr 47,000 quarters, aa compared
with the corresponding week last year. The average
price was 4 pence a quarter less than In tbe preoed.
tug week, which Is of much significance as regards
defective quality of the offerings, worn the strong
upward tarn of price* la taken Into consideration.
The samples shown at Mark Lane were likewise few
antt inferior, bat with the reserves of lut year's
crop at the lowest ebb sales have been mad** readily
at an advance of tiro shillings aquarter on the week,
white wheat realizing from SO to 62 shillings,and

Ired from 45 to 49 per quarter. Imports of foreign
wheat into London have been very moderate, last
Friday's return (bowing rnlj30,730 quarters, and
toe week's trade has been marked bya degree of
animation and even excitement which was not alto-
gether expected. The moat sanguine operator could
scarcely have foreseen the extent and Hddennesa of
the upward movement. The Improvement has been
a dally one, on tome days, Indeed, evm to an extent
which baa allowed tbe same parcel of wheat to
change hands twice at a respectable profit In each
ease. Bach activity has not been Men at M»r<
Lane since the Spring of 1877. A-1 descriptions
of foreign wheat Improved fullytwo shillings per

jquarter, making a total advaLoe of about seven
•billingsfrom the recent lowest pout. The cans*

of the rise has been present for some weeks past,
but the effect has been delayed until recently, as
millers held back as long as there was any possi-
bilityof the home crop turning cut more favorably

than had been predicted. Socb possibilityno longer

exlsta, and the fact suddenly forced Itself npon the

minds 01 buyers, with the result recorded as above.

The amount of business don« In wheat and
maizs in all positions baa been exceptionally
heavy, and the slight reaction which took
place durlog the middle of the week baa been more
tnan recovered. Nearly all descriptions of cereal
produce shared In the upward movement, maize to

the extent of four shillings per quarter, barley and
oats allpence, and beans and peas one shilling.
During the early part of the week trade for wheat
off coast ruled very strosg. and the advance was con-
elderable. On Thursday a reaction ensued, which
was brief, an the trade speedily recovered, and it
closed firm at the end of the week at the blgbeat
point yet tonched,say from twoto three shillingsper
quarter advance on the week. Mali* participated
in the Improvement, prices rising Od. per quarter.
There has been a very large basinet* done In forward
Wheat, principally California and red Winter Amer-
loan, lor both of which the quotations Indicate aa
advance of fullythree shilling*per quarter. Mali*
and Barley are alto Ingood request, at six pane* ad
vanes. Bales of English Wheat last week wen 14,.
188 quarters, at 46s 11, agalnat 10,191, at 41a i)
last year Import*Intothe United Kingdomfor the
week ended September 2*th wen 1.691.731 hnn.
irad.weights of Wheat and a»8,711 hundredweights
of Flour.

Livufool, September 30th. BraadatuaTi, arm.
Wheat, 9s 10d@10* Sd per cental for average Call,
1

irn:a whlu,%nd 10s 4dQlos »1 forred Winter. Ihi
receipts of Wheat for the past three days were 36},
KIOcentals, Including149.000 American.

The Pope's Work. /
Bom, September 30tb. Itla understood thai thi

Belgian Bishops have rescinded their resolutions oi
•be subject of communal and normal schools, and
ihat the Pope approve* their decision.

Arrrja.a In alpalß.
MiiiEiD.September ao —

InoonsequsDOS ol In
:elltnenoe from the Spanish Embassy at Paris eon
Irmlnga report ol a coalition of Democrats an<
Radical Reformers with Stfior Zorllla, many retiree
jffloers and Bald officers, as well as civilians,navi
been arreated at Barcelona, Seville. Baragosse. Tel.
idolui and Terral. Their case* willbe referred U

ICourt-martial. , Arms and a clandestine printing

tstabllsbment have been asli-d by the police In thll
city. .\u25a0-- \u25a0 .;.«;..\u25a0 . . . \u25a0• •
.- :

The Fight with the « •reoaeMe.
St. Froaaßuaa. September SOth.— The InwiUdt

Rutu gives the following details of the aflair al

IMok Tep* :• The Turcomans, numbering 15.001
ooaibatanta and 1000 non-combatants, retired to ib<

tortlned villa**olDeogK Tape, alter having severs:
urns, nn.ucceeafully itteoktd the Russians. !Tit

Russian attack on Dengll Tspe lasted the wboli

tar The village was stormed at 5 o'clock In th

afternoon. The Busalaaswere too tired to pursu'
\u25a0 Inofficial despatch from General Lemakln oon

firms the resort of aBoaslaa snooeu and lays tha
th* Russians occupied Beama on th» lTth o
Se*t*mD*r.

Tke Srala Tr>4<-.

v Loiidox, September SOU.—The Mark Lam Bxpni
says :Tbe condition of new grain ass not improve

to any appreciable extent. *Threshing has made bi
littleprogress, as moat ol

'
th* grain already secure

Is In an anal state, and
'
some week* mast elapi

before offerings olnew wheat willshow any materli
Increase. ItI*pretty generally admitted that It
wheat:crop ol the present Itear will|be soot
thirty

'
per $ oral, belowith*?M?M average. >vBoa

rcqalrements Ibetweeo Ibow \u25a0 and \u25a0- nestIhatve>
a«y »••"-'\u25a0 ÜBMtsam»mabsorb s;Ufioojn

s« H.000.000 g^tpu|asaj>; at £ forvigß
la.OOU.W

17.000.0W tauten ol Ionl«B nroano

$aito %\iix California
•\u25a0- '-. .« TTIj-:\u25a0 -\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0 .\— ~V--^~";~ 1-:

- fIIKD'K Hit.CUELI.IhH A CO.
- .

\u25a0BXD*X I*oC88ti1ta.........,.WM. 1. WOODWAIT

£AILT ALTA OALirOBHIA,delivered to sußtcrlbtTrintaecliyat FirTCKN UENTB per weak. Bind*oaplej, FIVE OBHTB.
**•;eubwrlbers :. : .

One year. Inhltmi*... tn M
Six months. Inadgmnnji...

| 400. Terse laontos. ta iJttnm ,
M 200 -•Mm>' ALTA 'JALirOHNI A—Contains origins

anl *j^«c.«a culler, together with fuU»nd reliable
niitriietropoits. Scb»oli,lloii: On» year, t*76 i«x TPf.niliz, $1 M in gold w!d or equivalent—
Celt*;! 3tat«4 poauge pall. S!n«lc Copies. TIB
OHMS.

PUBLICATION OKKICK..
MM CaUlferuta *tx<mt......JimJl grsuaiiw

BATEB OF ADVBBTIBtaO.
_^

m «ida*«. First Second Third Fourth
Put. Page. *•*»\u25a0 Pane.

On. TUo«____T!ll U»• ««<X> U«0 »}••
3a« Weei. „

___
«00 400 880 IN

Two W»tL_..~.— »00 *CO 500 SOO
f>3« Month. 15 M WOO •00 800

Twer.i/-slx lapertlon. coßSiltate a month.
Adverltementj. once » walk, or Dew every day, Jl Of

:.t ': i;* foreacn laaaaTt*a*a UltorUladvertisement*
,weat*-rtve cents per liar.

InW»»*it Alti.one each lire* KIM. .

Fine Jewelry
AHD

DIAMOND SETTINGS.
We are constantly producing

NEW DFSIGNS in FINE JEWELRY
and DIAMOND SETTINGS, and an
examination of our Stock and

IPrices would be of special interest
to purchasers.
ALL 600DB MASKED IHPLAIH PIOUBM AHD

HO VABIATIOHIH PBIOE.

Gen.C.Shreve&Co.
110 MONTGOMERY STREET.

aulB-IpMWF

ROTAIT"
SEMI-PORCELAIN

Dinner Sets!
REDUCED to $7 50.

GOBI^TS 75 onto per doMa
TUMBLERS 50 cut. per doaen

AND
•

Other Goods in Like Proportion.

O.LAWTON&CO.
Not.609 and 611 MARKET STREET,

BAN FBANOIHCO.

IGOODWIN&CO*
Fnrinre J

Beilfliii£|tc.
BEINGVEBY DEBIBOOB TO BEDDOEOUB HTOQK

BEFOBE January I,WE WILL OFFER

$75,000
WORTH OF CHOICE. NEW BTT.LE9. USD FBESH

UUilli- OF LVEUT DE-'CBir'TIOM,AND AT
BDOH PiilOEH AS HUItT8 ITEVEBS

ONE, EXCEPT THE TBADB.

QOODWIH &CO.

310 and 331 PINE BTBEET,

A.HIRSCHMAN,

HUBA(tH&HfRBCHMAN,
MANUrAOTUttEB OF

DIAMOND SErTIRGS,
BRACELETS,

PLATINUMand GOLD,
EIRCS A.V and

QUARTZ JEWELRY.
A Full Line kept constantly Instock. Also, a Large
Bsortment of

oNSET DIAMONDS AN > PEARLS.

328 Bush Street,
(UP-8TAIB8.) se33-lp

Fidelity Inspance Co.
star Parties) desirous or taking Stock in

the New Corporation now fnrmlsi. for the purpooe of
Insuring; the Fidelity of Pcrwns andIssuing Court and otuer Bonds. lOr aconsideration, are requested to communicate with
the undersigned. a rare opportunity for a permanent
paying Investment.

C. T. iKiPiins,
sell-lp3w SIS California strait.

San Franciico Jewelry Manufactory.

tD. W. LAIHD.
•J1 POST STREET, between Kearny and Montgomery,
£Iopposite Masonic Temple. Watches, Jew Iry and
Diamond Work,Badge, and Medals, for sale and made to
order. Watches and Jewelry Bepalred by skillful
workmen. au27-lp

UNION
InsuranceCompanv

OF OALIFOBHIs,. \u25a0
*

(THE CILIFUKIUIl.o* 111.
(EaTABLIBHID 121 1861.)

Paid-Up Capital $750,000
Assets JSxoeed 51.000,000

PBIHOIPAL 07FI0K,

Koa. 416 aid 418 California Street.

S. TOI'CHAKD, IN. 6. KITTL.K,
Pr-il rat. I .Vlc«>Pr*ald«Bt.

OUARLES D. HAVEN Secretary
JAMES D. BAILEY Oen'l Agent
OEOBOE T.BOHEN „ Bomjof

:M CHINESE A

(^ JAPANESE |h
_| FANCY ARTICLE\u25a0< AJtD TOYS.

_
_^^Jbtl nnest and rarest aver offered In li \u25a0

•^^^thls market, Just received by recent #W
w* % arrivals and for tale at the weU-known^ V

"Z^\
store of

CHT LUNG 4 CO., TF'"ZJI CHY LUNG ft CO., TP
\u25a1I No. 64 <> Sacramea<x> street. , fr-4 Between Montgomery and Kemrny. i

Copartnership.
IHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE BORXM
I under the firm name of RAU A TODT Itthis day

dissolved by mutual consent. Tbe buotoets hereafter
willbe carried on by JOHN TODT, at the tame pace,
119 Leldesdorn* street, who willcollect alldebts and pay
allliabilities. A. II KAI".

seIO-3* JOHN TODT.

/-IERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP.
—

WE, THE
Vy anderslgr>ed, hereby certify that we comiws* the
partnerkhlp transacting business uad»r the arm nan*
of J. W. COX 4 CO. The principal place of bnsioeM Is
San Francisco, California, and tbe full name* and
respective places ofresidence of allItsmembers are signed
hereto.

Dated San Frantfuco, Anjrust nth. 1879.

JAMES WARREN • OX. atland, California.
SAMUEL Ha.sLBTT, Alameda, California .

The forfgolnK w»s acknowleJi!«d before Uu.Uui
Harnev. Notary Public. Augn.t 19tb, 1979, and Okd In
tli-nmce of the Coonty Cl.rk of the Olty and County of
>an r'ranclsco, Auasl 19th, H79. ar^O-WS

/-IEKTIKKATK01«."'>PA KTNEK.SHIP—W Ecertify
\^/ tbat we coustltnte aDartnersblp transacting baa I*

ness Intbls stat? ;Its principal piace of business I. San
Francisco, California ;Itsname Is SANG Ll'MiA CO.
The fnllnimfian.lresoectlve places of residence of all
tt« members are signed bereto

s«n Francisco, Mptember 18tb, U79.
("HIMJ SASO. of Canton, Empire of China, [l.s..

by bis attorne> in fact. Ho ya >u<.
HO l.rX'i. •' Canton, Empire of China, by l.»

hisattorney Infact, ilo Qaong.
Daly acknowledged. September 18' h, IS7». befon

FO. Wegener, Notary Public. Endorsed :Filed, Sep-
temb'r 30th 1879 Thot. h. Raynolda, County c Tk.
By Jerry Whalm. Deputy Clerk. aelZ-Mi

DUaolntl ,n of Partnarshlp.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIsTOie
X between J McC'jRMArK and J. (lIAMInI'U.NI:

hare dlsso'.red (hitday, J. Chadbonrne armn.in.- «.i th*
liabilities of the oldarm and collecting allb-lli,.

i.iEiDMinn
Mi":-If J. McCOBMACK.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.— THX co-
partnership heretofore existing under the firm

name of EUSH *SCUDDER, do'ng bnslne.. Inthis CUT
and Connty, at No. 22 Poet street, la thla day dissolved
by mutual consent. DAVIDBT.-H having purcbated
the entire Interest of Charles L Scndder, will carry on
said boslneaa at the aame place and win collect all
accounts anl assume all liabilities of the late copartner-
•hlp. DAVIDRUSH.

CHARLES L.SCUDDER.
San Francisco, September 9th, 1)79. sel(Mm

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CO-

parf errhlpheretofore existing between KDWARD
M.FRY and CIIARLE>S NEAL,nnder tbe nrm now
(if FRY, NEAL * CU., haa been Ibis day dlsaolved ry
mntnal consent.

San Fraacleco, SepUmber Ist, 1979.
E. 11 FRY.
CHAS. 8. NEAL.

PRY, WATTLES *CO.,

Stools. Brokers,
SOS MOB(com«rr Street, \u25a0*" rrm«eJ»e*,

Undar Ine Ser»d» Buk.

»*-Mono to k»n on tctlre «cconnU *»»

T. K. HARROLD,
BOLX AOEMT FOB

Lyons' Celebrated Battled Pale Ale and
XXX Porter.

Office, 179 Jeule itfMt:Depot, 430 Chestnut itml,Su
FnodMO - -

«...•*

HORSES
BOAKDED BY TBS MONTR ASH

Jg^ utttfict oniltruM,MFlftecu to Tvinty
*|»^^i I)o!!»riper h««d.

STOCK EXCHANGE STABLE,]
HIMMISSION STRUT.

»a» | R.D. LKDOXTT.11

Black Diamond Coal
ABO

SCREENINGS.
TBB ABOTB WILL-MOWN BDFKBJUB

MONTE DIABLOCOAL.
,'° The moat foonomlnl th»« cub.u b. miwd forStum. V.-
lifor ••!« inlow10 rait.M Bluk Olamood Landing, .
Oootn Oosto Co,iM»l tk*oao> of. tk* Company.

* -
8. B. osctw of lolna and Hp*»ritr»u.

F, a. curnhall,

(el« MtB.P. a M.

BCCi tMtoit TO


